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Brlngo' a winner at pn 
Darryl Moore (above) scored 41 po nts and 
grabbed 20 rebounds to lead Gringo s to a 
112-110 win over PowersiNike. Gringo's 
trail d 69-52 second half lead. but battled 
back Inst • orthanded Powe ike leam 
to sencllhe tied at 99. St, 
atoty. PItt 12. 
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National arts funding threatened 
The 

House voted 
to cut 
funding for 
the National 
Endowment 
for the Arts, 
but Clinton 
has promised 
a veto. 

By Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

"-------
It's like a close relative who's 
been ill for a long time and 
finaUy dies, it's sad. This has 
been long in coming though. 

tunity today to receive a vote on its 
merits and did not get one due to party 
politics," NEA Chairperson Jane 
Alexander said in a statement. "We 
now look to the Senate for a fair debate 
and vote on the future of the agency." 

By a dramatic one-vote margin, the 
House voted Thursday on a measure 
that could kill the National Endowment 
for the Arts, an organization which pro
vides matching grant money for arts 
groups and state art organizations. 

Wallace Chappell 
Director of the UI's Hancher Auditorium 

NEA backers also have a White 
House promise that President Clinton 
will veto any legislation that strips the 
NEA of funding. The vote, 216-217, came as no sur

prise to Wallace Chappell, director of 
the VI's Hancher Auditorium. 

-------" 
For the moment, at least, it left the 

House on record in favor of eliminating 
next year's money for the NEA. 

"I don't think this is the end of the 
line for the National Endowment 
though," Chappell said. "The Senate 
has long been a supporter of keeping 
theNEA." 

"It's a psychological shock now. I'm 
not sure what the right word would 
be," Chappell said. "It's like a close rel
ative who's been ill for a long time and 
finally dies, it's sad. This has been long 
in coming though." 

Fifteen Republicans voted, along with 
all but five Democrats against the 
Republican's rule for considering the bill. 

For a decade, conservatives have 
made the NEA a prime target for elim
ination, citing NEA grants for artistic 
endeavors they said were pornographic 
or blasphemous. The NEA has said 
that such grants are very rare. 

Chappell said Hancher Auditorium 
has had a long tenn relationship with the 
NEA, with the venue receiving $50,000 in 
grants during the 1996-97 season and 
$250,000 as part of a challenge grant of 
its $1.5 million endowment. 

House Republicans, who have long 
tried to eliminate the NEA, would have 
to duplicate Thursday's feat in a less 
receptive Senate and override a 
promised presidential veto to actually 
accomplish their goal. "The endowment deserved the oppor-

"I think such a vote diminishes 

See FUNDING, Page 7 

Students skeptical about DNC investigations 
UI students say investi

gations into Clinton's 
campaign fund-raising 
make them more cynical 
about the government. 

By Chad Graham 
The Daily Iowan 

any UI students say the gov
ernment is wasting its time 
looking into allegations that 

the Democratic party received mon
ey ill egall y. 

But not all believe that - others 
say they can't understand or are too 
cynical to care about the fund-rais
ing hearings in Washington. 

VI Junior Ki h Harris said she 
h sn't paid attention to the Senate 
inve Ugation. 

·Most people see the government 
a corrupt anyway," she said, "I 
think people are kind of tired of tri
al . It ms like every time I tum 
around there is a trial." 

Nothing will come of the Senate 
inquiry because Congress i policing 
thahearings, UIjuniorJefl'Fishersaid. 

'Congress is investigating them
Belves," he said. "It's like asking 
them to give themselves a pay cut." 

WHAT Is GOING ON ? 
'I1\i week, the Senate Government 

Affairs Committee begins hearings to 
mv igate whether government offi
cial and bu in people, especially 
John Huang, a businessman with 
Chine e connections, received or 
rai»ed money illegally for the Democ
ratic National Committee (DNC). 

The first two hearings were con
ducted with Richard Sullivan, 33, 
finance chieffor the DNC during Pres
id nt Clinton's re-election campaign. 

ulHYan deni d Thursday know
ina anything about questionable con
tributions and maintained that the 
D mocratic committee did a good 
ov rail job of ensuring the donations 
th party received were legal. 

He id there is no way for politi
cal fund-rai era to know whether 
people contributing money are later 
reimbunl d by a third party. 

Committee members are concen
tratini on the money Huang raised 
that may have come from foreign cit-

HEARINCS, Page 7 
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lbe mambl" 01 the Commltt .. on Governmental Affal"ln the US Senatl who 
are Investigating allegld Illegal campaign finance practices: 

~g Fred Thompson, R-Tenn. , Chairman (above left) 
Susan M. Collins, A -Maine 
Sam Brownback, A-Kan. 
Pete Domenici, A-N.M. 

~ 
Thad Cochran, R-Miss. 
Don Nickles, R-Okla. 
Arlen Specter, R-Pa_ 

fAii Bob Smith. R-N.H. 

John Glenn. V-Ohio (above center) 
Carl Levin, D-Mich. 
Joseph Lieberman, D-Conn. 
Daniel Akaka, D-Hawail 
Richard Durbin, 0-111. 
Aobert Torricelll, D-N.J. 
Max Cleland, D-Ga. (above right) 

~ Robert Bennett, R-Utah 

Sen. Richard Ben- 1 

nett, R-Utah, uses i 
a chart outlining i 
John Huang's i 
invol\oement in 1 
illegal fund rais- i 
ingJuly 8. I:: 

Mounting 
allegations 
against Huang 

After $150,000 arrived Joe Marquette/ 
Associated Press 

I . i from China, $50,000 was 
ww~ i .......................... , ................................. i given t~ Democrats, a 

OH G • ,i"~"~,. Republican says. John Huang Is one olthe major players at the center of the campaign 
fund-raising controversy In connection with the Democratic National By Pete Yost 
Committee and the Clinton administration. Associated Press 

The Senate hearings are geared to reveal if funds Huang and others 1 WASHINGTON - Democratic donor 
raised lor the Democratic Party Ihrough the Asian-American popula- i Johnny Chung received a $150,000 
lion were gathered Illegally. i transfer from the Bank of China three 
Foreigners cannot contribute money to a candidate or the candidate's i days before he handed Hillary Rod
party according to federal election laws. ! ham Clinton's chief of staff a $50,000 

1 check, a Republican senator said 
Huang made $60,000 a year In his position as vice-chairperson 01 the ! Thursday at hearings into campaign 
Democratic National Committee, where he had the job 01 recruiting j financing irregularities . 
Asian-American donors. ! Two days later, Chung escorted 
Huang raised an estimated $3.4 million lor tile DNC in 1996, but about ha~ i five Chinese businessmen to the 
was retumed due to questions that ~ may have been illegal~ acquired, ! White House to watch President 
The Federal Election CommiSSion, the governing body which sets the i Clinton deliver his weekly radio 
rules for national elections, has a limit for how much money can be I:! address, as he had repeatedly 
donated to a candidate and their party. : See ALLEGATIONS. Page 7 
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What happened: The House voted 216-217 on 
a measure that could kill the National 
Endowment lor the Arts, All but five Democrats, 
along with 15 Republicans voted against the 
Republican's rule lor considering the bill. 
What's next: The bill will be sent to the 
Senate where it is expected to face stiff chal
lenges. The White House promises President 
Clinton will veto any legislation thaI strips 
the NEA of funding. 
Th. current situation: The NEA budget this 
fiscal year Is $99.5 million - down nearly 40 
percent from two years ago, when 
Republicans gained control of Congress and 
launched a campaign to end all funding. For 
a decade, conservatives have been targeting 
the NEA lor elimination. charging that artistic 
endeavors produced by NEA grants were 
pornographic or blasphemous. 

...........•...... . ..........•...... 
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Penney's 
move 
leaves big 
hole to fill 

Losing an anchor store 
will not hurt Old Capitol, a 
mall representative says. 

By Scott lester 
The Daily Iowan 

With one of two Old Capitol anchor 
stores on their way to Coralville, the 
Iowa City mall better start shopping 
for a big-time tenant, a local business
man says. 

"It will be very difficult to attract a 
traditional department store because 
of the proximity to Coral Ridge with 
five anchors," said Ernie Lehman, an 
Iowa City City Councilor and owner of 
Enzler's, 118 S. Clinton St., "It's possi
ble a better store would be a higher
end store or a discount store." 

As one of two Old Capitol anchor 
stores, J.C. Penney has already com
mitted to the new 1.1 million square 
foot mall in Coralville. The store has 
tentatively scheduled to close its doors 
in Old Capitol Mall several days prior 
to the opening of Coralville's Coral 
Ridge Mall in July 1998, said Chuck 
Black, store manager for J .C. Penney. 

Black said their relationship witp, 
the mall was good and rent was com
parable with that of Coral Ridge Mall, 
but the store wanted a change. 

"We wanted to be closer and around 
other retailers," Black said. "Also, the 
parking in downtown Iowa City was a 
concern." 

Despite J.C . Penney moving and 
four other storefronts that are cur
rently vacant, Deirdre Castle, general 
manager of Old Capitol Mall, said the 
mall is in no danger and will continue 
to serve its customers. 

"We feel we will continue to do what 
we have to do to be competitive in our 
market," Castle said. "I think people 
in the downtown area will continue to 
be our customers and tenants will still 
want to be here." 

The current vacancies are not 

See MALL MOVlNCS, Page 7 

Beware: jet 
skis are 
everywhere 

More to study than the numbers 

Officials say that follow
ing proper procedure can 
make the waters safe this 
ummer for jet skier. 

By Steven Cook 
Th Daily Iowan 

Th y're fast, they're fun and they're 
In h h demand, but if used improper
I , th Y can aleo be deadly. 

Each y Ill', there are more and more 
J t lUI cruising the water., and with 
th increas in water Yehlclee haa 
com. an increase in injury. 

1n 1996, 60 percent of Injuries on 10wa 
wa rwaYI Involved accidenIA with jet 
ki , witb two r lulUng In fatalities, 

whil juet. 5 percent of registered boat.ll 

Justin TorntrlThe Daily Iowan 

Tracy Moyer and John Richard hang 
on for dear life as ~yan From per
forms a 180 on his Sea·Doo jet ski at 
the Coralville Reservoir. 

are personal watercrafts, or jet skis. 
There were also 19 more jet ski acc!
denIA in 1996 than there were in 1994. 

John Castle, Coralville Lake project 
manager, said the explosion of jet ski 
sales over the paet few years has caused 
the number of inexperienced and 
unaware operators has also gone up, 
causing the high proportion of accidents. 

·You can juet tell someone hasn't 
boated much when they make a mis-

See JET SKI, Page 7 
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Athletic 
officials say 
graduation 
numbers in 
a recent 
report don't 
tell the 
whole story. 

By Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite reports of low graduation 
rates, VI athletic officials say they are 
working to prevent hoop dreams from 
interfering with academic reality. 

And they say the majority of VI stu
dent athletes are living up to their aca
demic responsibilities. 

A NCAA study publiahed in the July 
3 Chronicle of JIigher Education 
reported that male Division I basket
ball players graduated at a rate signifi
cantly lower than that of other stu
dents. While this trend holds true at 
the VI, officials say there's more to the 
study than the numbers. 

The report followed scholarship ath
letes who were freshmen in 1990-91 for 
six years to see if they earned their 
degrees within that time. The NCAA 
study also includes an average of fout 

. cla8sea' graduation rate. for students 
who were freshmen in the years 1987-
1990. 

Overall, graduation rates for ath
letes were high at the Ul. The four-

graduatwn . ...................•..•................. 

RATES Bla Ttn* 

School All studlnts Athletes 
Northwestern 91% 93% 
(besl) 
Ut 83% 88% 
Ohio Slate 55% 49% 
(worst) 
NCAA total 56% 58% 
• Students who were freshmen in 1990-91 who 
earned their degrees in six years at Ihe mosl 

class average graduation rate recorded 
in the study for all UI students was 62 
percent, whereas the UI student-ath
lete rate for the same period was 68 
percent. The overall graduation rate 
for male athletes was 65 percent, and 
for women, 72 percent. 

At the UI, the four-class average for 
men's basketball players was 44 per
cent, and for . women, 61 percent. How
ever, Fred Mims, director of Student 

See GRADUATION, Page 7 
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in 1 TODAY: Weekend events, theatre review / MON: "News of the Weird" / TUES: Profile / WED: Test your knowledge! 
ere. : THURS: "Help me, Harlan" 

weekend 

EVENTS etc. 
cambus :~I -~ 

IS HIRING BUS DRIVERS I Court h~ 
Friday 

MUSIC: Bambu Is scheduled to 
perform at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. 
Washington SI., at 9 p.m. 

MUSIC: B.F. Burt & the Blues 
Instigators is scheduled to perform at 
The Que, 211 Iowa Ave ., at 9 p.m. 

MUSIC: Dox Big Band is scheduled 
to perform at the Pedestrian Mall, 
downtown Iowa City from 6-9 p.m. as 
part of the Friday Night Concert Series. 

MUSIC: Dave Moore is scheduled 
to perform at Martini's, 'J 
127 E. College SI. 

MUSIC: Steve Price " 'jJ 
Is scheduled to perform at ' '; 
Jimmy's Bistro, 325 E. 
Washington SI. 

MUSIC: Stuart Davis Is scheduled 
to perform at Sanctuary Restaurant & 
Pub, 405 S. Gilbert St. 

MUSIC: Todd Snider and Bo 
Ramsey are scheduled to perform at 
Gunnerz, 123 E. Washington St., at 9 
p.m. 

THEATER: "God's Favorite" is 
scheduled to be performed at Mabie 
Theatre, UI Theatre Building, at8 p.m. 

READING: Kate Aspengen Is sched
uled to read at Shambaugh 
Auditorium, UI Main library, at 8 p.m. 
as part of the Iowa Summer 
Writing Festival. 

Saturday 
MUSIC: Steve 

Price is 
scheduled to 
perform at 
Jimmy's 
Bistro, 325 E. Washington SI. 

· MUSIC: The Honeydogs and Tom 
Jessen's Dlmestore Outfit are sched
uled to perform at Gabe's Oasis, 330 
E. Washington SI., at9 p.m. 

MUSIC: Liquid Soul is scheduled to 
perform at Gunnerz, 123 E. 
Washington St., at9 p.m. 

MUSIC: The Janet Theory, Sugar 

/JEngine Red and Sketch 
are scheduled to per· 

• • form at The Que, 211 
: Iowa Ave., at 9 p.m. 

MUSIC: Stuart Davis is scheduled 
10 perform at Sanctuary Restaurant & 
pUb, 405 S. Gilbert St. 

: MUSIC: The Tornadoes are sched
uled to perform at Martini's. 127 E. 
j;ollege SI. , 
, THEATER: "God's Favorite" is 
scheduled to be performed at Mabie 
~heatre, UI Theatre Building, at8 p.m. , 
I 

Sunday @J 
: THEATER: "Broadway I' • I 

pound" is scheduled to 'oJ""" 
be performed at David L. 
thayer Theatre, UI 
Theatre Building, at2 p.m. 

• THEATER: "Laughter on the 23rd 
floor" is scheduled to be performed at 
Theatre B, UI Theatre Building, at 8 
p,m. 
• I , 
I 
I 

~t's all in the 

Justin Torner/The Daily Iowan 

The cast of "God's Favorite" (left) kady Duffy, Stephen Thome, Mark Swaner, Sky Palkowitz, kami Williams 
and William Watt hold a family meeting. The play made it's debut Thursday in Mabie Theatre. 

'{;od's Favorite' 
"God's Favorite," a UI 

Summer Rep production 
by Neil Simon, although 
predictable, leaves the 
audience smiling. 

By Ben Schnoor 
The Daily Iowan 

Similar to its main character, Joe 
Benjamin, the UI Theatre Depart
ment's Summer Rep performance of 
Neil Simon's play "God's Favorite" 
has moments of glory offset by pro· 
longed periods of suffering. 

The play, which is a retelling of 
the biblical story of Job in a modern 
suburban Long Island setting, fea· 
tures excellent humor, production 
and acting, especially by Benjamin 
(William J. Watt) and Sidney Lip· 
ton (Michael Grecco), but suffers 
throughout for its inability to effec· 
tively oscillate between comedy and 
its serious message. 

Although "God's Favorite" 
achieves the lighthearted feeling 
that Simon clearly intended, the 
play lags and seems uncomfortable 
during the scenes in which Ben· 
jamin goes through extreme hard· 
ships in order to show his love for 
God. 

These scenes, which are consider· 
ably overacted, lose the flow of the 
play, which was built up in the 

Justin Torner/The Daily Iowan 

Sidney Lipton (Michael Grecco, left) tries to get Joe Benjamin 
(William J. Watt) to sign a form during "God's Favorite." 

hilarious first scene. The situation 
is made even worse by the fact that 
the meaning and ending of the play 
are entirely predictable from early 
on, and the ultimate meaning of the 
play is lessened by the too·cheesy 
"It's A Wonderful Life" ending. 

However, all is not lost in this 
play, primarily due to the fine per· 
formances of Watt and Grecco . 
Watt's portrayal of Benjamin as a 
solid fatherly figure and suffering 

martyr comes off as genuine. Grec· 
co, meanwhile, is impressive as the 
crazed messenger of God, injecting 
humor where the play most desper· 
ately needs it, Mark Swaner also 
puts in a good performance, provid· 
ing perspective as the questioning 
bad· ass son, David Benjamin. 

In the end, the pure kookiness of 
"God's Favorite" leaves one smiling, 
despite any suffering it might have 
caused. 

Start NOW alld have a gr atJob for this Fall! 

Must be a registercd Ul tudcnt for th F II mcster. 
Good driving record. Experi nce no' required. 

May be the b tJob on campus. 

• STARTING DRIVER $6.05Ihr 
Railles Every 6 Months ... up to .M 

$6.55 @ 6 m,h.. $7.05 1 yr, 

$7.55 @ 18 mlh., $8.05 2:1N 

• FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
(designed for students, not required to work Ot r break.) 

- WORK 14" 20HRSIWEEK 
• PAID TRAINING (its NOT as hard as it look.) 

- MANYADVANCEMENTOPPORTUNITIE 
- FUN. MEET PEOPLE &: GREAT FOil TH IlESUME 
Applications at the Cambu Offic 33$- 6 
(in Kinnick Stadium parking lot) 

Cambu •• trive. to maintain a diver" workfore' . 
Federally mandated Drug Testing required. 

I 
I 

Toyota Quality 
Lube, Oil & Filter 

-Includes up to 4 qu r 
of Genuin Toyota oil. 

-Genuine Toyota filter installed. 
• Lubrication (Wh n appUcab\ ). 
-Check all fluid lev IS & P off. 

:I~ARB& +Tax&~~1 
§ERVJ[CE 

l "lk-wh.I'JO'''Joformi' Open Monday-Friday 
7:30 a.m. -6 p.m. 

351·1501 

1445 H 
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STARS , 
~uly 11, 1997 

. . 
J 

Celebrities Born On This Day: Bonnie 
pOinter, Tab Hunter, Sela Ward, Leon 
~pinks 
J 
I 
I 

~8PPY Birthday: Don't hold yourself 
~ack because of a lack of confidence. 
You must motivate yourself in whatever 
way possible if you really want to make 
things better. Focus on yourself and 
refrain from being the martyr who 
always ends up leading to heartache 
~nd hardship. It's time to get strong and 
get moving. Your numbers are 6, 12, 
19. 28, 30, 46. 

ARIES (March 21-AprIl11): Difficulties 
with business or personal relationships 
are likely, You will be involved in decep· 
tive circumstances and may find that 
situations are not as they appear, 

The Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple·spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted'over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person in 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 

TAURUS (AprIl20·MIY 20): Chances 
are pretty good that you'll receive praise 
from the boss. however, it may backfire 
if your peers get jealous and try to make 
you look bad, 

GEMINI (MIY 21·June 20): Don 't bother 
trying to make fast cash. You should be 
working on improving your own image 
and appearance, Bad habits can be bro· 
ken it you set your mind to il. 

CANCER (June 21·July 22): Your mood 
swings have not been easy to deal with, 
Try hard not to fly off the handle. Take a 
long. hard look at the real reason why 
you're not happy. 

LEO (July 23·AuD. 22): A friend or co· 
worker may be jealous. Don 't tell any· 
one secrets that you don't want 
revealed, Underhandedness Is evident, 
and you must be aware that someone is 
just looking for an opportunity to make 
you look bad. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23·Sept. 22): Don 't get 
emotional when it comes to money mal· 
ters, If you made a bad decision and 
lost. then pull up your socks and get 
back to work. You can make a difference 
if you stick to your beliefs, 

LIBRA (Sept. 23·0ct. 22): You Will not 
be too clear about what you want and 
don't want out of life. Confusion will 
only lead to vacillation. You must not 
make any major deciSions until you are 
sure of your direction. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23·Nav. 21): Do nol do 
business with overindulgent individuals. 
You must avoid disclosing valuable 
information, Take care while In trans· 
port, Property investments will pay otf 
as long as you go it alone. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22·Dec. 21): Don't 
make waves at organizational meetings. 
You may have to take back what you say 
when all the facts come In, Be obser· 
vant and make you r move when you 

have a clear picture. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jln. 19): 
Difficulties with peers will be unnerving. 
Be careful when using machinery or 
electrical equipment. Don 't expect your 
friends to understand you situation. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20·Feb. 18): Minor 
mishaps are likely if you are preoccu· 
pied or tactless in your conversation , 
Don't disagree with authority figures 
unless you are looking for trouble, 

PISCES (Feb. 19·Mareh 20): The only 
place to put your money is Into long· 
term Investments, Someone Is likely to 
request you assistance regarding a per· 
sonal financial situation. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenla's 
Web site at www.eugenlaillt.cam or 
try her Interactive site at www.astrold· 
vlce.com. 

Iowa Memorial Ullioll 
is pleased 10 anHOUIIU I~al 

We Proull" Brew 
STAR8U KS (OFF 

comillg SOCII 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

case of questions, 
. Notices that are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar 
column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335·6063, 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news, If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335·6030. A correction or a clarifica· 
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is pulilished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi· 
ty holidays, and univerSity vacations, 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879, 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription riltes: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
sessicn, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, 560 for 
two semesters, S 15 for summer ses
sion, 575 all year. 

USPS 1433·6000 
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, An Iowa Cityattorne: 
and the tate Attorn y 

, Ceneral ar t to argue 
t I who should pre ent the 

\ 

I Shaw ca to the Grand 
: Jury at th Iowa Suprem 
f Court Tu day. 

~h 

Although warring 
I say they're not at risk, 

Iowa Slate paintings a 
I being evacuated from 
i' Cambodia . 
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r a gr at job (or this Fall! 

m ler. 
Expen nc not required. 

til b tjob on. campUB. 

$6.05 Ihr 
UUIiJUI.' ... up to $.50 
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An Iowa City attorney 
I and the tat Attorney 
I' Ceneral ar et to argue 

I who hould pr ent the 
f Shaw cas to the Grand 
I 
. Jury at th Iowa Supr me 
, Court Tu day. 

t' 
I' r 

Jay 

....;...-----
~t 

Court Is scheduled to hear a rgu
ments Tuesday, which will help 
them decide who will present the 
case to the 1997 Grand Jury - a 
special prosecutor appointed by a 
di trict judge or Johnson County 
Attorney J. Patrick White. 

"When someone kills your 31-
year-old lon, they also kill your 
baby, your little boy and your young 
man,' Shaw wrote. ·We of course 
remember Eric for what he was 
when he was alive, but the bullet 
always cuts open his heart at the 
end of every memory we have of our 
son." 

lCPD officer Jeffery Gillaspie 
shot Eric Shaw in the chest after 
entering Jay Shaw's business, Iowa 
Vending, 1132 S. Gilbert St. White 
announced Oct. 3 that he would not 
preu charges against Gillaspie, 
8aying the officer's actions were 

negligent, but not reckless under 
the law. The decision outraged 
Shaw's parents and many members 
ofthe Iowa City community. 

The 1996 Grand Jury did not 
hear the Shaw case following a rec
ommendation from White. On 
March 3, Judge William Eads, pre
siding judge of Iowa's 6th Judicial 
District, ordered the 1997 Grand 
Jury to investigate Shaw's death. 

The judicial order upset White, 
who was told in the order to step 
aside if he felt he could not carry 
out his duties, an action White said 
he would not take. 

Eads selection ofIowa City Attor
ney Joseph Johnston as special 
prosecu tor in the case was 
announced on April1. 

On 'fuesday, Johnston and Attorney 
General 'Ibm Miller will present their 
cases to the state Supreme Court. 

Iowa artwork to be evacuated 
( Although warring sides 
, say they're not at risk, 17 

~ , Iowa State paintings are 
I being evacuated (rom 
I' Cambodia . 

AP 
u.s. Ambassador to Cambodia Kenneth Quinn stands ne)(t to the 
painting "High Road" by Genie Hudson Patrick. 
the wake of fighting between forces 
loyal to Sen and First Prime Minis
ter Prince Norodom Ranariddh . 
Sen controls the capital, but his 
troops were still reported to be 
fighting in northwestern provinces. 

Schools and shops in Phnom 
Penh remained closed Thursday 
and thousands of foreigners and 
Cambodians were trying to leave 
the country. The embassy remains 
open, however. 

EG L MATTERS & CALENDAR 

POLICE 

, lo"'~ 

DISTRICT 

Public Intoxication - Todd Alan 
Renz J21 N. Gilbert St.. was fined $90; 
P.lIJI A. Cox. 426 5 Dodge 51. Apt. B, was 
fined $90. 

MAG/STRATE 

OWl - David M. Christensen, 804 S. 
V~n Buren St., preliminary hearing set for 
July 24 at 2 p.m. 

Simple a ;auh (domestic) - Johnnie 
~nder5. Coralville, preliminary hearing 

for July 21 . 2 p.m. 

compiled by Kevin Ho 

CALENDAR 
FRIDAY'S EVENTS 
lowl ummer Writing Festival will 

sponsor i r ding of a play by UI play
Wright Kate Aspengren at Shambaugh 
Auduorium al8 p.m. 

6th Judicial Olstrld Family Media
tion Progrilm and t~ Johnson County 
III' AHocillion will sponsor a continu
I~ Ieglil cdUCiltlon course tided "Divorce 
Med hon nd Your Praaice' In meeting 
rooms A. B and C of tile Iowa City Pub! ic 
Library, 123 S. linn St. aL12:45 p.m. 

SUNDAY'S EVENT 
CItizen for Animal Rights and the 

Environment Will meet in Room B of the 
IOWi! City PubliC library. 123 S. Unn St. at 
1 p.m. 

CORREa/ON 
rhe leiter Lo the editor writlen by 
RI h.lrd M Breaux on the Viewpoints 

on July 10. should have r ad, ' Dou
gI.l a rted lhat while European Ameri· 
can IIghtfullyeel brate July 4, he nor 

er.ll other African-Americans shared 

these sentiments. Douglass argued that to 
African-Americans, Independence Day 
was .. .. 

Associated Foot and Ankle 
Clinics announces the 

opening of our 
Coralville location. 

Town Square 
Family Foot care. 

Dr. Jill Scholz specializes in 
the treatment of foot and ankle 

conditions for all ages and 
is a member of the 

Mercy Hospital medical staff. 

Dr. Scholz will be taking 
appointments Monday through 

Fridays. evenings and 
weekends. 

(31 9) HI -FOOT (3668) 
1101 5th Street. Suite 102 

Coralville. IA 52241 

town squareR 
FAMILY FOOT CARE 

.. 
American Heart..a 

AsSOCiation V 

Justin 

Rodney Dugan, Cedar Rapids, worb on a piece of graffiti art on the Alumni Center construction site waI 
with permission from the University. His current work is a commission from a construction company who 
wanted their logo painted on the wall. HI reaI1y appreciate how open Iowa City is and letting me use my 
taJent.ln Cedar Rapids, I would never have been allowed to e)(JH'eSs myself like this," Dugan said. 

Gender influences views on bar ban 
Women overwhelming

ly support a ban on nude 
dancing in juice bars, but 
men are split almost even
lyon the issue. 

DES MOINES (AP) - A new state 
law banning nude dancing in juice 
bars has strong support among Iowa 
women but men see the issue a bit 
differently, according to a new poll. 

Overall, 62 percent of those ques
tioned said they support the law 
while 34 percent said they oppose 
it. The rest were undecided, accord
ing to the Iowa Poll in Thursday's 

... 1lIUI. Z14l1.Lllln • 331·1112 VI I'. Try Our 
H IIG Yummy-
~ . .... ... Delicious 
~., ~ \" - Oatmeal! 

"I I I . CAllI!'( OUT nwar 

Des Moines Register. 
Women overwhelmingly support 

the ban, 75 percent to 21 percent. Men 
are divided, with 48 percent support
ing the law and 47 percent opposing it. 

The Iowa Civil Liberties Union has 
challenged the constitutionality of the 
law, which was approved by the Legis
lature earlier this year. The ICLU 
argues that the law is vague and 
infringes on freedom of expression. 

U.S. District Court Judge Harold 
Vietor has temporarily blocked the 

law. On Wednesday, he granted II, 

request from state lawyers to delay a 
trial on the issue until Aug. 19. The 
trial had been scheduled for Friday. 

The delay allows juice bars to con
tinue operating under terms o~ 
Vietor's initial order blocking the law. 

The Legislature passed the law 
after a handful of establishments 
found a loophole in the state's inde
cent exposure law targeted at taverns. 
The indecent exposure law applied to 
any business that had a liquor license. 

Lookin' to get lucky? . 
Avoiding diseases takes more than luck. It takes a little skill. 
Don't risk your life for a good time. Plan ahead. To learn how 
to protect yourself from AIDS and other sexually transmitted 
diseases call Planned Parenthood today. IfJ Planned Parenthood" 

1== of Greater Iowa 
2 South Linn • 354-8000 

1 2 PRICE SALE 
JULY 7 th to 19th 

50%OFF HOME STEREO 
COMPONENTS 

Purchase your first component at regular price 
and choose a second component at 1/2 price. 

(Second componen t must reta il at least $10 less than first component) 

This offer is valid on all home stereo components and speakers from: 

• Yamaha • Onkyo • Paradigm • Marantz • Snell 
• Carver • Acurus • Definitive • Jolida • Polk 
• Conrad-.] ohnson • Balanced Audio Technology 

90 DAYS SAME·AS·CASH FINANCING with approved credit 

Excludes all prior purchases, mini-systems, accessories, and video products. 1st and 2nd components must 
be purchased by thc same customer and at the same time. A pair of speakers equa ls one component. 

This sa le ends Saturday, July 19th, 1997. No extensions are possible. 

hawkeye audio 
video !, . 

401 S. GILBERT ST., IOWA CITY • 337-4878 

- ~~---~--'--- -------
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• olnts 
" For instance, in Whitewater, any normal person would have gotten in troublc, but not Bill Clin. • 
ton. It's just one more thing to add to the pile. " 

Jared Overman, UI senior, on the DN financc question' l}ri V e --th 

The search for 
the meaning of 
life continues 

G
ranted, the meaning of life is a tough topic 
to cover in 750 words, but you play the 
hand you're dealt or they'll toss your ass 
right off the riverboat. I was thinking 
about the meaning of life mainly because 

I'm in Manhattan at the moment. 
The connection came about after I visited a few bars 

and had conversations with stock brokers, ad persons, 
various sorts of assistants, producers, musicians, 
directors, graphic artists and waiters (rather, aspiring 
somethings). 

The common content of conversation with these 
folks seemed to be position dropping: "My friend John· 
nie, he's with Ampersand & Ampersand;" "My good 
friend Julie is in charge of the spoken word hour at 
HipTrendy: It's never what you know, but who you 
know - or, if the name is unfamiliar, what position 

the known person holds . Posi· 
tion is really the key 
word when life is seen as 
a sort of cheerleader 
pyramid of success. That 

guy standing on my head, 
he knows my name. 

Jesse Weiss 

Position dropping 
is contagious, as I 
think I highlighted 
in the first para· 
graph. I felt the 
prickly feet of inad. 
equacy creeping up 
my shirt as I real· 
ized a waiter I was 
speaking to had 

served at least 
10 famous peo· 
pIe of whom I 
had barely even 
heard. "That 
principal in 'The 

Breakfast Club,' I talked to him once: I sputtered. 
"He was filming a movie at my high school. Nice guy: 
My mint-and-miso soup was served cold and sarcasti
cally. 

This all leads to an old chestnut that has become 
almost foreign in its familiarity: the meaning of life is 
success. This may weIl be true. But it depends on how 
you define success. There are plenty of different ways, 
but the most common and least satisfying is wealth. 
Money is power, it makes the world go round, and it 
can even rent you love. But it costs quite a bit. Happi. 
ness, pride, dreams - these tend to be forgotten or 
themselves redefined, along with those people way 
down at the bottom ofthe pyramid. 

This is all hackneyed stuff. You've heard it before. 
't runs counter to most of our influences though, par· 
ticularly those of us in professional schools - a public 
sector alumni isn't generally a chair-endowing alum· 
ni. It helps to keep in mind that life is short. Not an 
easy thing to do since we're our own yardstick. But it 
IS, and as long and hot as the summer seems, it will 
be compressed to a few tics of memory sooner than 
you can even imagine. I know this from the very best 
grandparent sources. 
, Keeping the temporal brevity of consciousness con· 
/lcious (sorry), think of your time in transactional 
terms. That is, take the known and rare commodity 
that is your life, and think about how much of it you 
would be willing to trade for a certain amount of cash. 
Be sure to factor in, or maybe out, the time necessary 
to enjoy whatever you plan to acquire with the cash. 
Next, think of things that give you pleasure. Feel free 
to think out beyond physical gratification, toward 
such things as pleasing others, spending time around 
trees, or drinking yourself into a drooling, incoherent 
pile. Figure out how much you would be willing to pay 
for these things. 

This is where the formula breaks down, due either 
to its inherent weakness or - and more likely - to 
my own arithmetic incompetency. The bottom line is 
that wealth is a bad coach in the race of life - you 
miss the countryside, and everyone dies at the finish 
line. 

So then: the meaning of life. No big surprise that 
I have no answer. At least, I don't have a universal 
answer (I have a fair idea of what meaning to give 
'lIly own life ). I am pretty certain, though , that 
there is no universal answer. Every person has to 
.figure it out. Again, no great revelation. But how 
many people are actually figuring? How many peo
ple are giving serious thought to what they want, 
what they are willing to sacrifice for it and what it's 
actually worth? 

Most every person's life has hardships, some annoy
ing and some unbearable. But every person's life has 
its moments of sweetness, moments when everything 
moves just right and unifies for a brief, poignant sec
ond of absolute beauty. Keep your eyes open for these 
moments. They can come at any time, in any place 
and to a person in any position. If you're wearing 
blinders you will surely miss them. 

jesse Weiss' columns appear alternate Fridays on the 
Viewpoints Pages. He is presently slugging beers with Willie 

·LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed 
and must include the writer's address and phone num
ber for verification. Letters should not exceed 400 
words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one 
letter per author per month, and letters will be chosen 
for publication by the editors according to space cQnsid
erations. Letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N 
Communications Center or via e-mail to daily
iowan@uiowa.edu. 

·OPlNIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 

·GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues writ
ten by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes 
guest op,inions; submissions should be typed and 
signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A 
brief .biography should accompany all submissions. The 
Djlily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style 
and clarity. 

A ~,TOO, ) 

Don't let tech replace interaction 
T hanks to the state legisla

ture, some UI classes will no 
longer be confined to the lec

ture hall. The university is receiv
ing a $500,000 allotment, which it 
will use to bring course information 
to the World Wide Web. As profes
sors begin to take advantage of this 
technology, classes will expand to 
such mediums as the Web page and 
the Internet chatroom. 

This will undoubtedly be of bene
fit to the university and its stu
dents, as the educational forum 
will be broadened significantly. 
Lecture notes will be available on 
Web pages, and review sessions 
can be held in chatrooms, making 
things all the more convenient for 
students and professors. At the 
same time, however, the university 
must proceed with caution. While 
on-line interaction will assuredly 
assist in the educational process, 
steps must be taken to ensure that 
actual face-to-face discussion isn't 
lessened as a result. 

This doesn't mean that computer
ized learning should be discouraged 
when it becomes readily available. 
Indeed, the rewards of the proposed 
methods of on·line education are 

immense . Students normally 
unable or hesitant to reach profes
sors will be able to do so via the 
Internet, thus creating a more open 
learning environment. Web pages 
containing course information and 
lecture notes will be of assistance to 
students looking to bolster their 
existing notes (or lack thereof), and 
chatrooms will enable studen ts and 
professors to hold open discussions 
outside of the classroom. 

These are all positive and com· 
pelling concepts. As the information 
age progresses, it is inevitable - and 
vital - that these advanced forms of 
communication reach the classroom. 
While Web pages and the like should 
not replace current methods oflearn
ing, they can be used as comple
ments to the existing educational 
system. Neil L. Rudenstine, preSi
dent of Harvard University, states in 
the Chronicle of Higher Education 
that, "the new technologies act as a 
powerful supplement to, and rein
forcement of, forms of teaching and 
learning that faculty members and 
students for decades have found to 
be especially effective: 

As students and faculty utilize 
this technology, however, it is 

important that they not become 
overly reliant upon it . WhUe the 
Internet can be a valuable learning 
tool, it is still a relatively faceless, 
impersonal mode of conducting 
affairs. Faculty and students alike 
must keep in mind that the prima
ry focus should remain in the class
room· Web notes can never really 
replace an actual lecture, and con
cerns about material are still best 
discussed personally. 

Currently, the UI plans to moni· 
tor the professors using the new 
software and conduct evaluations 
to affirm that students will actual
ly benefit. This is appropriate, but 
it must be made sure that the mon
itoring is not simply short term. 

As new technology sweeps 
through campus, the university 
must try to incorporate the 
changes smoothly and with little 
harm to normal student-faculty 
interaction. The extension of edu
cation to the Internet will certainly 
be of reward to many, but it must 
not come at the cost of day-to-day 
human contact. 

Jesse Ammerman is an editorral writer 
and a UI sophomore. 

Gore falls short of presidential 
I t may be only 1997, but the 

race for the Iowa caucuses 
and the Democratic presiden

tial nomination in 2000 has 
already begun. 

On June 28, Vice President Al 
Gore took a five event, whirlwind 
tour of Iowa. Trying to shore up 
core Democratic support, Gore vis
ited with a union, environmental
ists and farmers . National pundits 
say the 2000 presidential nomina
tion is Gore's to lose . However, 
Gore must first polish his tar
nished image and heal the frac
tures within the Democratic party. 

Clinton and Gore have moved 
so far right on tax cuts, the bud
get and welfare that they have 
alienated their liberal base . 
House Minority Leader Dick 
Gephardt is a potential chal
lenger to Gore. Gephardt has sol
id support among unions and 
farmers, and has voiced his 
desire to return the Democratic 
party to its liberal roots. 

UI professor of political science 
Cary Covington believes 
Gephardt's populist message has 
a unique appeal with Iowa vot
ers. According to Covington, 

readers 

"Iowa is one of the places, for 
better or worse, that Gephardt 
has the best chance to dent 
Gore's sense of inevitability." 

Like Jack Kemp's affirmative 
action reversal in the 1996 Dole 
campaign, Gore molded himself 
into a Clinton clone in 1992 for 
the good of the ticket. The move 
was politically brilliant, but cost
ly in other ways. Following Clin
ton's example, Gore has refused 
to admit his mistakes and used 
personal tragedy for political 
advantage. 

AI Gore practices the "mistakes 
were made" version of personal 
responsibility. In recent cam
paign funding flaps , Gore covered 
up mistakes, was exposed by the 
media and suffered more embar
rassment than if he had heen 
forthright from the start. One 
example is the Buddhist temple 
fund·raiser . It raised $140,000 
for the Democratic National 
Committee (ONC) from monks 
and nuns, some of whom thought 
the DNe was the temple's air
conditioning repair company. 
GOre insisted he was told the 
event was "community outreach,· 

not a fund-raiser . An April 26, 
party memo shows that Gore 
knew the event's purpose all 
along. 

Gore supports politically popu
lar issues and is positioned for 
the presidency, but at what price 
to his integrity? At the 1996 
Democratic Convention, a teary
eyed Gore used the story of his 
sister's death by lung cancer to 
attack tobacco. Gore forgot to 
mention that as Senator, he 
courted campaign cash from "big 
tobacco" long after his sister's 
death. Gore even grew tobacco 
himself for years, a fact he trum
peted in tobacco states in his 
1988 presidential run. 

In 2000, the Democratic party 
will choose its direction for the 
future. Democratic and Republi
can nominees are too often 
selected for reasons of tradition 
or inevitability. Virtuous candi
dates are a rare find in politics, 
but that shouldn't keep a party 
from looking for one. 

Kedron Rarwell is an editorial writer 
and a UI graduate student. 

. .......................................•.•.........•...•.......•...............•........................•....•..... 

SAY What do you think Dan Gable is gOing to say at his press 
conference on Monday? 

"Mr. Gable, after 
heavy contemplation, 
shall decide to remain 
with the Hawkeyes In 
strictly a mentoring 
role, then he'll retire 
after one year." 

Lillie Jlblon 
UIHC researcher 

"I think he'll proba
bly retire because 
he's old and rich." 

Brandon CourtnlY 
UI sophomore 

" I don't have any 
Idea because I don't 
follow sports here." 

Tracy Ylarwood 
UI senior 

" I think he's going 
to stick by the team, 
but not be the head 
coach." 

Kltrltln Smltll 
UI senior 

" He'll take a year off 
and come back In the 
following year as the 
head coach." 

kottKt •• 
Iowa City resident 

Religious 
freedom: Our I 

greatest right 
Every Fourth of July hould includ atop J 

from our holiday Ilctivili Lo t ke tim to 
value and vener tour .pl ndid FiUl 
Amendment - nd d plor tho who . Ull 
don't get it. 

Alan Keye , for exampl . Wh n th form r R publi
can pre8idential candidate .pok in Cdr R pid. 
recently, 110m of hie r m r imphed th t /'ellgloua I 

freedom hould be abridged. 
Lamenting Americ ' moral d lin, (a popul r reti

giOU8 right pa8time), he urII'd cltit n to unite in 
their love of God . II blamea the mor I crl.i., he 
thinks he perceives, on th fact th t God I not per. 

(Mars tra 
I~ With affordable mitted in school or olh r public pi . 

Well , now. Fir t, is it true, II Ronald R aall\ 
used to bemoon, that God h b n lIpali d from 
the public choole by m r mortal. and c n't .hovi 
himself back in without a •• 1 t nc from th liku 
of the overwhelmingly t v r nd Pat Ro rt on and 
the sanctified tobacco pu her J H I ma? If .0 
isn't he too wimpy to both r with? ' 

Second, since when haa r !iglon unifi d . opl ? I, 
it in Ireland, where Prot .-
tants and Catholics nthu
siastically blow up each 
other and innocent 
bystanders? In roatia, 
where Serbian Orthodox 
and Croatian Catholics 
hate each other almo t 
as much as both hate 
Muslims? In India, 
where Sikhs cluh 
with Hindus? In 
America, where 
Catholics differ 
among themselves 
and Protestants, With 
their hundreds 
of sects and 
thousand of 

sub'sects, B tty McC II' t 
squabble over e 0 IS er 
who will be 
saved? And 
where the Rev Rob rt 00 ha 
palians and the Pre byterian and lh 
and this, that and th oUl r ... UI 
Christ"? 

Third , doe Keye envl ioo. ay, R nd.1I Terry', 
idea of unity? 'The found r of Operation Reacu fuhm· 
nated: 

"Let a wave of intoler nce w .. h 0 r you ~. Y 
hate is good ... Our goal I a Chnltian na on". W. 
are called by God to conqu r th country ... d 
want pluralism.-

Or perh p8 Henry Jordan',? AJ'I'\lIn t r d' pl'r 
of the Ten Comrnandtn nt In cI r om , that 
South Carolina board member d, • UI Bud· 
dhists and kill the Mu.llm ... Tb a n lion •• 
founded to wor hlp, honor and /orif' J u, 
Christ...· 

Fourth, how would oon·Chn 1iana ~ I If JOY roo 
ment-mandated fundameotali t Chrl han pra er 
were rammed down their throat ? hat aboul 
Muslims, Hindu , liberal Chn han • Buddhl,la 
and Jews? Aft. r all, thou h Chri tllna, imp 11 hI 
fabricated Gospel accounts of J Wish d Itld • hlv, 
vilified end persecut d them for c n uri • 
death was necessary to th, rlitb , A om 
York legislator in an un n er bl r,u 
capital puni hment, • k d, "If J u h d I I III 
to 15 year with lim orr for ood ha i , bert 
would Christhlnity tit?" 

Betty McColl !er's column 
points Pages. 

} human travel to Mar. 
f po ibility, om 

cans are looking 
I, to their chance to 

the Red Planet. 
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troubl , but not Bill Clln. Nation 

lhe DNC finance qu tion , 9rive..-thru customers finding fast food easier to eat on the go 

Our 
t right 

July hould Includ lop 
activili • to tllk time 10 
rat our .pl ndid Fi rlt 

and d plOT tho who .till • 

I Brian K. Diggs/Associ3ted Press 

Wh nth form r Republi. ' Michael Alper, 19, of Arlington, Va. eats a fajita and drives in Arling· 
~pok in dar Rapid. ton Wedne day after vi itlng a Taco Bell drive·thru. 

Imph d th t rellJioUi ~ 

( Mars travel worth it? 
I~ With affordable During a vi~it to t~e Path.find~r 
( team, NASA chlefDaruel Goldin srud 

(' human tray I to Mar a he asked scientists ~ devise ~ man· 
I po ibililv om Am ri- on.Marap~~salfor so~~thingleS8 

I' than $20 billion to $25 billion." 
cans are looking forward "It's an inevitable part of hum ani· 

h · h I ty'S search ror knowledge," said 
I to t elf c ance to exp ore Scarlett Hibner, 57. "It's like putting 

the Red Planet. a man in~o space as soon as we 
could, puttmg a man on tbe moon as 
soon as we could." 

PASADENA, C Iif. - With 
P.thfind r l endins t ntalizing 
Un 0 br b k to Earth, som 
Amerie nl tting ellClted about 
the poIalbility f a manned m' ion 
to thl Red Planel. Th question 
remains: At what COIIt? 

And will lalI~ n be willing to 
pay it? 

After aU, in 1 ,wh n Pre id nt 
I Bu h called for A to create a 

moon outpo l and nd tronauts 
to far , th I pace agency came 
back with a $450 billion plan. Con-

n r proVIded a dime. Clin-
ton led back in favor of cheaper 
robotic m' 0 1 aYing out human 
tra\1!\ to an. 

How v r, no that the $266 mil· 
I lion Pathfind r II proving that 

ora ler, cheaper, b tter· mi aionl 
I .re doable, oml experts uy 
• ,/Tord bl human travel to Mars 

could chi "ed , 

IOWA 

• hit ..... 

Accountant Beverly Diehl, 36, 
said every dime spent on space pro
jects has paid off at home: ·People 
lhink. it's money down a rat hole but 
it'8 not. ~ 

But Sharon Velasquez, a 50-year
old office manager, said: "I'm all for 
NASA, but when it gets to be that 
kind of money, absolutely not. I 
think we need to take a little money 
and put it in our own country to take 
care of our people who need help." 

And Ralph DeGennaro, executive 
director of Taxpayers for Common 
Sense, a watchdog group, said: 
·Pathfinder should get the cheap 
government award, but sending 
humans to Mars is truly nutty." 

That raises another question: 1b 
what end should we do this? 

The answer to that is up in the air, 
according to Goldin, the U S needs to 
ofigure out what are the scientific 
payouts and work with other coun
tries so Americans don't have to pick 
up the entire bill .~ 

.... • w ..... 

Fast food restaurants 
are not only fast these 
days, their food is a/~o 
easy to eat on the road. 

By Deb Riechmann 
Associated Press 

ARLINGTON, Va. - Michael Alper 
cruises by the Taco Bell drive-thru 
and sinks his teeth into a steak fajita 
wrapped in a floppy flour tortilla 
before even leaving the parking lot. 

Cheeks bulging, he accelerates to 
40 mph and changes lanes. 

His Jeep Cherokee veers to the 
right. But the half-eaten fajita he 
clutches stays upright - its con
tents intact. Nice save. 

This is dashboard dining, a prac-

tiCe that has become so commonplace 
that fast-food chains are being forced 
to design fare that's not only fast, but 
easy to eat behind the wheel. 

"When I eat in the car, usually it's 
a fajita , burger - something not 
messy, something I can eat in one 
hand,' explains 19-year-old Alper. 

Taco Bell folds its tortillas a cer
tain way to keep juice and food 
from oozing out. Food technologists 
work to make taco shells less 
crumbly and tortillas more durable. 

The packaging around Kentucky 
Fried Chicken's new chicken pita 
sandwich has a bottom to catch any 
chicken, ranch dressing, cheese, let
tuce or tomato that might otherwise 
land in a lap. 

Some drive-thru customers want 
their burgers cut in half so they're 
easier to handle, says Burger King 
spokesperson Kim Miller. Others 

Lights out for Joe Camel 
The hip cartoon cam

paign has been dropped 
by the R.j. Reynolds 
Tobacco Co. 

By Paul Nowell 
Associated Press 

CHARLOTTE, N .C. - Joe 
Camel's been sent packing. 

After being accused for years of 
using the hip cartoon character to 
appeal to kids, R.J. Reynolds Thbac
co Co. is dropping the campaign in 
favor of the more lifelike illustra
tion of a camel that has been on cig
arette packs for generations. 

"Obviously, there's been a contro
versy surrounding Joe Camel for 
some time,' RJR spokesperson Nat 
Walker said. "That's the reason why 
we began looking for alternatives." 

RJR has used the suave Joe 
Camel- often pictured in sunglass
es and surrounded by beautiful 
women - since 1988. 

Joe Camel's days were probably 

numbered anyway because of the 
recent settlement between the 
tobacco industry and the attorneys 
general of 40 states. The settlement, 
which is subject to approval by Con
gress, would ban cigarette compa
nies from using cartoons or human 
figures in advertisements . 

In addition, the Federal Trade Com
mission had moved to ban Joe Camel on 
May 28, charging that he was designed 
to sell cigarettes to young people. 

"Joe Camel is dead. He had it 
coming,· said White House aide 
Bruce Reed. "We're grateful to the 
attorneys general for helping to 
bring this about. It's no accident." 
Clinton, traveling in Poland, wel

comed RJR's decision but said: "This 
step is long overdue. AIl I said last 
year when we announced the FDA 
rule to protect youth from tobacco, we 
must put tobacco ads like Joe Camel 
out of our children's reach forever.· 

In Washington, the FTC applauded 
the move, but also said the nation's 
No. 2 tobacco company should sign an 
enforceable order preventing it from 
ever bringing Joe Camel back. 

$4 phones .• 

400 
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to tryout our one low 

local rate in 4 states. 

New expanded toll·free 

calling area. 

Vilh us on lhe Intfmel al WWW.USCc.com 

ask to hold the condiments. Th help made its breakfast sandwiches 
morning motorists, Burger King moister - crumble-proof. 

Now through JulY 19th, ',sl,n 
AClustlcs home spelkers Ire on slle 
for prices that won1 break the blnk II 

One low local rate. 

No cellular long 

distance or roaming 

charges throughout 

Iowa and parts of 
Illinois, Missouri 

and Wisconsin. . 

Since 1980, Audio Odyssey 
has sold over 4500 pairs of 
Boston Acoustics speakers. 

Why? It's not complicated. 
The Bostons sound great, 
they're reliable, and they're 
reasonably priced. 

And through July 19th
, with 

prices so low, you might want 
to pig out and even buy an 
extra pair! 
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Nation & World 

War 
criminals 
targeted 
byNATO 

With two arrests and 
one killing, NATO 
troops are attempting'to 
send a warning to war 
crime suspects. 

By Srecko Latal 
AssOciated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina -
NATO forces captured one Serb war 
crimes suspect and killed another 
Thursday, delivering a stark warning 
to Bosnia's most wanted: NATO no 
longer will turn a blind eye to their 
continued presence and power. 

British troops, backed by U.S. 
transport, arrested two other Bosn
ian Serbs in the unprecedented 
raid in northwest Bosnia. But they 
didn't target the biggest suspects 
- Serb wartime leader Radovan 
Karadzic and his former military 
chief, Gen. Hatko M1adic. 

The operations, the first of their 
kind since NATO sent troops into 
Bosnia 18 months ago, signal a 
tough new effort to nail suspects 
who move freely, sometimes osten-

Srdjan llie/Associated Press 

British soldiers serving with NATO, stand guard in front of self-pro
pelled howitzers at the checkpoint on the road near Prijedor, north
ern Bosnia, Thursday. 

tatiously, in the republic despite 
the 30,000 foreign troops there. 

Western nations worry that if 
such people remain free, the Dayton 
peace agreement will collapse and 
new fighting will break out when 
NATO-led foreign troops leave next 
year. The troops came to Bosnia as 
part of the Dayton accords that end
ed a 3~year war and split the coun
try between the Serbs and a Mus
lim-Croat federation. 

Western officials insisted there 
was no change in the' NATO force's 
orders, which bar troops from 
tracking down war crime suspects 
but allow their capture if soldiers 
happen to come upon them. The 
rules allow plenty of room for inter
pretation, and the latest interpre-

tation appeared to be aimed at tak
ing stronger action. 

American soldiers contributed 
transportation and other logistica1sup
port to the raid."It was the appropriate 
thing to do," President Clinton said. 

British troops descended on the 
suspects in Prijedor, 120 miles north
west of Sarajevo, the site of some of 
the worst Serb prison camps at the 
start of the Bosnian war in 1992. 

When they tried to arrest Simo 
Drljaca, a former Prijedor police. 
chief, he "immediately drew a pis
tol and shot and wounded one of 
O'ur soldiers,· said Defense Secre
tary George Robertson of Britain. 

Drljaca was killed in the 
shootout that followed, and the 
British soldier was hit in the leg. 

Dancer's weight may h~ve killed her 
ballerina's death, 

which may have been 
caused by an eating disor
der, has raised questions 
about dancers' weIght. 

By'Jon Marcus 
Associated Press . 

BOSTON - Heidi Guenther was 
thin, even for a ballerina. Colleagues 
gently suggel1ted she gain weight. 

But the 22-year-old Boston Bal
let dancer had reportedly been told 
by a superior last year to shed 
pounds - a tacit threat to her posi. 
tion in the company. 

Last week, Guenther dropped 
dead; an eating disorder is the sus-

... '\\' ~'Ork 

Grandson pleads guilty in 
Betty Shabazz death 

YONKERS, N.Y. (AP) - The 12-year
old grandson of Malcolm X added 
another tortured chapter to the family 
history Thursday by admitting he set 
the apartment fire that killed his grand
mother, Betty Shabazz. 

Malcolm Shabazz, named for the 
slain black activist, pleaded guilty in 
Family Court to the juvenile equivalent 
of manslaughter and arson. 

The boy could be held in a juvenile 
center until he turns 18. 

Malcolm reportedly told police he set 
the June 1 fire because he wanted to be 
reunited with his mother in Texas. The 
youth, smelling of gasoline, was found 
ringing doorbells in nearby Mount Ver
non hours after the Inciden!. 

Mrs. Shabazz suffered third-degree 
burns over 80 percent of her body in 
the early morning fire. She endured a 
series of painful operations to replace 
charred skin before dying June 23. 

Twelve-year.-old Malcolm was 
remanded after the hearing Thursday to 
Woodfield Cottage, a juvenile detention 
facility in Valhalla. He has been there 
since his arrest the morning of the fire. 

The boy retums to court Tuesday for a 
sentencing hearing. He could be sentenced 
up to 18 months in detention, with the tenn 
re-evaiuated annually until he tums 18. 

(·amhodia·· 

Hun Sen asserts authOrity, 
U.S. haHs aid to cambodia 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP) -
Coup leader Hun Sen announced he alone 
was at the helm of Cambodia's govern
ment Thursday, warning other nations not 
to interfere and saying he would put his 
ousted rival on trial ~ he dared retum. 

Showing displeasure with Hun Sen's 
violent weekend takeover, the Untted Slates 
halted Its $25 million aid program to Cam
bodia on Thursday and Asian neighbors 
changed their mind about admitting Cam
bodia into their regional trading bloc. 

"We hope very much that Hun Sen will 
reconsider his actions of going it alone, 
of rupturing the Paris peace accords and 
breaking the coalition government that 
had been in place for the last four years," 
U.S. State Department spokesperson 
Nicholas Burns said in Washington. 

Frightened Cambodian opponents 
continued to flee the country along with 
hundreds of foreigners, while from exile, 
the ousted co-premier fought back. 

pected cause. 
The death has cast a spotlight on the 

pressure critics say classical dancers 
are often under in order to stay thin. 

"People are under pressure to 
maintain a body weight that is ideal 
from the standpoint of ballet aesthet
ics, but not at all ideal from the 
standpoint of health,· said Richard 
Bachrach, a doctor of physical medi
cine and rehabilitation and president 
of the Center for Dance Medicine. 

Dancers who come to his practice 
often are so thin, Bachrach said, 
"you look at them and you say, 'My 
God, buy the poor girl a meal." 

Margot Lehman, past president 
of the American Dance Guild , 
acknowledged that dancers need a 
uniform body type. "If you don't 
maintain that body type, you're 

il'lanht '.-

HIV-inrected nat wiIh bleed
irYJ gums intects woman 
bough deep kiss 

ATLANTA (AP) - A woman apparent
ly became infected with the AIDS virus 
from a deep kiss with a man who had 
bleeding gums and canker sores - the 
first reported case of HIV transmission 
through a kiss, the government says. 

The Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention emphasized Thursday that 
the virus was transmitted via the man's 
blood, not his saliva. There are no report
ed cases of people becoming infected 
with the AIDS virus through saliva. 

Both the man and woman had gum dis
ease and poor oral hygiene. He had bad 
breath and hairlike growths on his tongue, 
a symptom that sometimes plagues peo
pie with the AIDS virus, the CDC said. 

Her gum disease had weakened and 
thinned her gums, making it easier for the 
virus to get into her blood, the agency said. 

The man's gums often bled when he 

Glimpse at 

~alldi arubia 

~: Saudismlled 
**'mAmericaB 

DUBAI, United Arab Emirates (AP) -
Saudi Arabian authorities uncovered plans 
by Islamic militants to carry out deadly 
attacks on Americans In the kingdom, a 
Saudi opposition leader said Thursday. 

Saad aI-Fagih, head of the Movement for 
Islamic Refonn in Saudi Arabia, said Riyadh 
passed the infoonatlon on to washington. 

The disclosure backs up Wednes
day's warning from Marine Corps Gen. 
Anthony Zinni that terrorists were 
preparing for a~other attack on U.S. 
troops. Zinni Is to take command of 
U.S. forces in the Persian GUlf. 

Security for U.S. troops in the region 

probably out on your ear," she said. 
"Nobody wants a little tubby." 

Guenther collapsed and died 
June 30 while riding in a car with 
her family on the way to Disney
land in California, She was on sea
sonalleave from the ballet. 

The cause of Guenther's death 
was under investigation. Medical 
professionals say women with eat
ing disorders often die of heart 
rhythm abnormalities that often 
cannot be detected in autopsies. 

Devon Carney, principal dancer 
and director of the Boston Ballet's 
summer program, said Guenther, 
at 5-foot-3 and 100 pounds, was 
"exceptionally thin." 

"Not being a trained profession
al, I did my best as a friend to let 
her know that," Camey said. 

brushed and flossed his teeth. The cou
ple usually had sex and kissed at night 
after he brushed, the CDC said. 

The couple said they always used a 
condom during sex. l:hey said It tore 
once, but that was before the period the 
CDC believes she was infected. The cou
ple also had oral sex but denied having 
contact with blood or semen. 

Prosecutors suspect era
sures on tapes in Texaco 
race discrimination case 

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (AP) - Portions 
of the tape recordings that rocked Texa
co may have been deliberately erased, a 
federal prosecutor said Thursday. 

An outside investigator hired by Tex
aco concluded that someone had used 
the recorder's hand controls to make 
"purposeful erasures," Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Stanley Okula said. 

Okula announced the finding in 
demanding that former Texaco execu
tive Richard Lundwall be forced to turn 
over his hand-hand recorder. 

"If it can be shown that Mr. Lundwall 
purposely erased thOSe tapes," he 
could face further charges, Okula said. 
~, 55, d DritJy, Cool., ....00 b;I 

his personnel job in a company cutbaCk, 
~ the ~ late liS: ysIr d T8)OO) 
rneetO.ls frooll994. 

long has been a concern. The June 
1996 truck bomb attack on military bar
racks near Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, that 
killed 19 American airmen remains 
unsolved. Five Americans were killed in 
a car bomb attack on U.S. military 
headquarters in Riyadh the year before. 

Imlaml : 
Clinb1l8joas will.,. 
• __ sionmtW'O 

WARSAW, Poland (AP) - Celebrating 
Poland's fresh ties to the West, President 
Clinton said today that NATO membership 
will help keep Warsaw free and Europe at 
peace. "You know the price of losing free
dom," he told thousands of Jubilant Poles. 

"Finally, we fulfill Poland's destloy as a 
free nation at the heart of Europe,· Clln-. 
ton said beneath dark clouds that failed to 
dim the throng's enthusiasm. A banner 
reading "Thank You, Bill" was stretched 
across the crowd. 

Poland, the Czech RepOOIic oj Hungary 
WBIllI1villKl Tuesday at a NATO summit meet
Ing In Madrid, Spain, to join the alliance In 
1999. They n Ihe first froollhe sInHIIsmIl
~ SeMel tn 10 be beckooed IJf Ihe West 
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Swiss: Heroin handout a success 
The Swiss government 

says its drug giveaway 
program has slashed 
crime and saved taxpay
ers money. 

By Clare Nullis 
Associated Press 

BERN', Switzerland - Switzer
land declared its novel experiment 
with state-distributed heroin a suc
cess Thursday, say~ng the drug 
giveaway has slashed crime, mis
ery and disease associated with 
hard-core drug addiction. 

The program - the . first in the 
world - has attracted the interest of 
the World Health Organization, which 
is evaluating the results, and Dutch 
officials, who said they were using it as 
a model for their own effort. 

Presenting the findings of the 
pilot three-year program involving 
1,146 hardened addicts, health and 
law enforcement experts said it has 
saved taxpayers money and sho.uld 
be continued. But they also 
stressed that having doctors inject 
daily doses of heroin was no substi
tute for traditional sulistance 
abuse therapies. 

"It's not a case ofliberalization or 
legalization, but rather of comple
menting existing therapies,· said 
Health Ministry director Thomas 
Zeltner. Switzerland's .program is 
the first of its kind, he said. 

The U.N. drug agency has frowned 
on the experiment because it runs 

contrary to efforts to tamp out iU gal 
drug use. Neverthele 8, it approved 
Switzerland's request to legally 
import 440 pounds of heroin from an 
undisclosed source for the program.' 

The experiment also has been 
criticized by some Swiss, who argue 
it encourages addiction. The Asso
ciation for Youth Without Drugs 
collected 100,000' signatures to 
force a national referendum in Sep
tember on whether to adopt a mo.r 
restrictive drug policy. 

"Drug addicts shou Id not be used 
as guinea pigs for Leats into new 
patterns of drug consumption," th 
group said. "The only meaningful 
form of therapy for addicts is a Iif; 
completely without drugs." 

SUII, I w nfo. m nt nd h lib 
olflclala point to til program'. dramaI
ic au In reducing crim ,dl8eue 
and arly d lh among roin diI:U. 

Switzerland , with an timated 
30,000 addicts, gained notoriety for It. 
lIQualid , open-drug acen In Zurich. 
Police clamp d down In F bTU ry 
1995 and dispel'll6d th jun . 

MOlt addlcta th n w r oro red 
mor trodilional withdraw I til- rI' 
pi 8 and lr tm nt, uau lIy with 
Lh herolD I Ubl 1 tut m lhedone, 
in their hom town . 

But som h rd-cor ddictl who 
had tried, and repeatedly failed to 
kick th h bit, were nroll d In the 
h roin di tribulion prOfCl'am, gin· 
ning in {,Irly 19 . 
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caUied by probl rnt in Iowa City or 
• the mall . National atore like 
/ Cam lot MOlle nd Software, Etc., 

c10eed up ahop because of bankrupt
, r:y at the corporate levels, .he .aid. 

'"I'h 1lU\I0ri~ of our vac8ncitl8 are 
! cauaed by bankruptcy and have noth
inr to with local markets,· CasUe said. 

I Old Capitol Mall baa many plana 

I 
for the futur , Including trying to 
attract a n w anchor atore, but the 

, tuk could be difficult because there 
j are few r larKe-leal department 

I' GRADUATION 

The mall i8 also in the prelimi- . 
nary planning stages for an exter- Lehman, who turned down a 
nal streetscape with an outside chance to open another branch of 
entrance from Clinton Street. No Enzler's in Coral Ridge, ,Said he 
date has been set for the beginning believes that in the long-run, Coral 
of the possible renovation. Ridge Mall could be a benefit to 

The 1.1 million square foot mall downtown. The addition of the mall 
in Coralville will have a negative ' could ease downtown rents, which 
impact in all of downtown Iowa are the highest in the state. 
City, Lehman said. But he doesn't 
expect the mall "will fold." 

"There will definitely be a nega
tive effect more so on the mall ' 
because J .C. Penney is a great traf-

In addition to J .C. Penney, Coral 
Ridge has filled its anchor-store 
spaces with a Dillard's, Younkers, 
Sears and Target. 

,------------------------~~--~~~----~--~----~----~~----~-----I Continued {rom Pag, 1 She aaid the formation of the Mims said inter-sport compar-
: WNBA and ABL will make some dif- i80ns, such as with football, which 
I. Services for M n'l AthletiCl, laid a ference in women's 8Bpirations for a posts a 67 percent graduation rate, 
I more ccurate representation of career in professional basketball. are also difficult to make. The study, 

" 

athlele, at th Ul could be obtained However, Women's Athletic Director which applied only to scholarship 
, \!.lin, a cue-by-caae basil. Christine Grant said even with the athletes, included more football 
I "] don't think that" fair,' Mlma leagues, the chances of an athlete players than basketball players. 

1---------------__. I pid. "Ov r number of years, you going pro are still very small. "There are very few athletes on . I. hay to look t ach individual cue." "The chances of a student athlete basketball scholarships," Mims 
I Mim. id tha UI 100e. baaket- making the professional leagues is said. "In a given class, you might 

a String 

ce 
, ball pi Y n when they tranafer or fewer than 1 percent,· Grant said. have one or two, at most three. With 
I are dufL d . Thea. players are "It', minuscule." football, you might have as many as 
I' recordMi as non-graduatel, along Grant said it i8 the philosophy of 17. It's a tough comparison." 

II with play n that do actually grad- her department as well as the He also said because the basket
t uate, but do 0 later than the .i.- men's department to emphasize the ball season spans both semesters 
I year cutoff th Iludy used. Basket- student role of student-athletes. and football plays only during the 
(' ball player Chm t, who died 'It's the responsibility of every- fall, their academic schedules are 
l in a car craah in 1993 durin&' his one to get that across to the stu- affected in different ways. Athletes 
I car r a, a UI .tud nt.-athlete, il den18,· she said. in different sports are expected to 
• counted in thoee totalt, .Mima .aid. Gruber said the department W8B earn their degrees in varying 
I Dr. I Oru r, director of Stu- very pleased with this year's gradu- lengths of time. 

" 

dent rvi for Wom n'l Athletics, ation rate for women athletes, but "Most football playe'rs redshirt 
I .aid women Ilk tb 11 players often they will continue to strive for high- for a year, so they're on the five

r eradu uta hl,h r rate becaUse er numbers. year plan," Mims said. "Basketball 
, th y an!' awa ofth small number "AJJ a women's department, we're players are on a four-year plan." 
i ofprofi i nal opporturutiell. never satisfied,· Gruber said. "I want He said other sports such as 

'TIl y do a v ry sood job because to be up there with Notre Dame, Vrr- baseball or tennis, have players 
, from the they know they're here ginia and Stanford. We can continue with different academic credentials 
• for a 0011 educabon,· Gruber said. to raise these numbers." to begin with . 
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I ContUlu dfrom Po Will ThIs Mike The Government the way they raise their money." 
C Chlnge The WIY It Gets CampaIgn Hearings such as this, diminish 

II iuns. Und r redentl election law., Money? the public's optimism about the 
(ani," dtiu cannot flV.runda to Probably not, UIjunior Erin Bar- government, said UI professor of 

• candidate o~ theIr parties . They her said. Barber, a former president political science Cary Covington. 
, al.o want to know bow much of UniveJ'llity Democrats, h8B been 

invol m n th White House had in charge of fund-raising for various "It just reinforces people's sense 
in th . u college campaigns. that government is beyond their 

• HlWlg. who worked at th DNC, "Republicans are using this for control,' he said. "That government 

I Wit reaponsibl ror railin .. money pereonal gain in the next election is shaped by money interests. This 
... cycle· she 8 ft 'd -r>l.ey are going at reinforces the cynicism in the 

• amon, th Aaian-American com- ' ... . ... 
the Democrats and vice-versa and American citizenry." 

munity H. brou hI in an eatimated it'. all political. It's hard to sit down UI Senior Jared Ovennan said the 
$3 .• million to th ONe in 1996, and read articles on it and look at 

I but about balf wa. returned recent campaign investigations don't 
be r th t t this seriously." surprise him, but he doesn't think 

" cau. 0 con rn. a I may "Big business is always going to 
ha ' 11 I cq red anything will be accomplished. 

v 1 y U1. have an influence over political par-

I 

'. JET SKI 
• Contlfl u.d (rom Po t J 

I , 

ties. We're a capi ta1ist country. "It's all political when it comes down 
Politicians are not going to change to hearings on morality and legal 

issues with the govenunent," h~ said. 
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everybody in the arts in America, from 
those as professional artists to mem
bers of the audience; Chappell said. 

Chappell continued, saying recent 
cuts in NEA support for Hancher 
has been offset by incre8Bed dona
tions by the community. Tqe 1088 of 
NEA s.upport would be detrimental 
to the UI and the community. 

"So far private donations from 
the community have been good,· he 
said. ·People are giving more and 
more often . If that were not the 
C8Be, then one of the things to go is 

~a. mericana 
All Swim on SALE 

f1995 andup 

5horte 
$899 and up 

Dreeeee; 
f1296andup 

Shoes 
tl296andup 
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funding for arts education and out
reach, and ticket prices would prob
ably go up." 

In addition to those possible changes, 
Chappell said the number of events at 
Hancher would probablY diminish. 
CI68Bical music, dance and chamber 
music perfonnances would likely be 
pbBBed out in favor of laJger commer
cial shows that can turn a profit. 

The NEA budget this fiscal year is 
$99.5 million, down nearly 40 per
cent from two years ago, when 
Republicans gained control of Con
gress and launched their campaign 
to end all funding. 

~~~".~M 

IRISH PUB 
11 S. Dubuque 

Friday & Saturday lQ-pm-c1ose 

2Forl CJt:in 
o e 

Jt 
Co e 

.'"".~ .. 

NEA opponents said the arts 
would continue to flourish with pri
vate backing. 

"Let's put the money down to the 
states, down to the children and 
take it out of the liberal hands of 
the NEA," said Rep. Randy "Duke" 
Cunningham, R-Calif. 

Democrats said the issue was not 
money, but philosophy. RepubliCllll8 
backed spending on B-2 bombers 
that would be enough to pay for the 
NEA for 108 years, said Rep. David 
Obey, D-Wis. 

The Associated Press contributed 
to this story 
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Arts & Entertainment 
Nathan S. Groepper MOVIE REVIEW ............................................................................. , ............. . 
"Contact": ~~~~ 112 out of *-.ct~~~ Now showing: 

Coral IV, Coralville 
Showtlmes: nightly 
at 6:45 and 9:45; 
Saturday and Sun
day matinees at 
12:45 p.ll]. and 
3:45 p.m. 

Starring: Angela Basset, Jodie Foster, Matthew McConaughey, 
Tom Skerrit and James Woods 
Directed by: Robert Zemeckis 

Screenplay by: Michael Goldenberg; Effects by: Sony Pictures 
Imageworks; Cinematography by: Don Burgess; Music by: 

Alan Silvestri 

Humanity shows through in 'Contact' 

Carl Sagan would be terfully works to compliment Fos
proud. ter's performance and Zemeckis' 

The film adaptation storytelling talent. . 
of the late scientist's It is only when Zemeckis chooses 
novel about the discov- to emphasize contemporary details 
ery of a radio transmis- that "Contact" becomes muddled. 

sion from outer space is the most With an overabundance of news 
touching and intelligent Hollywood anchors, politics and modern tech
movie of the year so far, much less nology, in an efTort to make the film 
the cinematic wasteland that is current, briefly distracts from the 
this summer. Director Robert often intimate storyline. 
Zemeckis ("Forrest Gump") has In employing his ground-break
crafted a captivating harmony of ing special effects, however, 
drama, science and philosophy Zemeckis has chosen not to cal1 
with the help of riveting perfor- attention to the wizardry of 
mances and subtle special effects. Sony Pictures Imageworks. 
While Zemeckis has drenched the Here, the effects are even 
film in techno-speak and contempo- more invisible than in 
rary alien hysteria, science fact and "Gump." -
fiction for once are secondary to the By the time it reach-
human struggle. es its transcendent 

At the film's emotional center is climax, "Contact" 
the story of a gifted astronomer ' becomes a film 
still coping with the loss of a loved experience that 
one. After repeatedly loosing her is a striking 
funding to listen for signals from comment on 
outer space, Ellie earns funding today's society, 
from a mysterious media corpora- wrapped with
tion and detects an alien message. in the story of 

In less capable hands, this seem- driven 
ingly familiar storyline would be 
unbearably dry. But Jodie Foster's 
("Nell") mesmerizing performance 
provides an anchor of realism 
amongst the sea of weighty issues, 
like religion versus science. Foster 
Slowly develops a character we tru
ly care about, wherever each extra
ordinary step takes her. The 
inspired supporting cast, including 
such acting all-stars as Matthew 
McConaughey, James Woods, Tom 
Skerritt and Angela Basset, mas-

individual. 
For this reason, "Contact" is 

unlike other films (i.e. "Indepen
dence Day" or "Men In Black") 
where aJieIls meet humanity. With 
no large-scale marketing cam
paign, a female lead who is more 
than window dressing (i.e. "Speed 
2") and fully developed characters 
who stick to your bones, "Contact" 
is a welcomed summer film rarity. 

Editor's note: This review has 
been based on a preview screening 
of ·Contact." There are rumors cur· 

rently circulating on the 
Internet that the 

film's final cut will 
be 13 minutes 
shorter and 
will have alt 
improved 
special effect 
in a crucial 
sequence 
near the 
end. 

Publidty 
Photo 

Sagan's widow makes movie rounds alone 
Ann Duyan, widow of 

Carl Sagan and co-writer 
of the story "Contact," 
says the film adaptation 
acurately expresses her 
husband's passion, 

By Marcia Dunn 
Associated Press 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - She 
made him promise, again and again, 
that she wouldn't have to go alone to 
the premiere of "Contact," that he'd 
live long enough to see his science
fiction novel portrayed on the big 
screen. 

Celebrity astronomer Carl Sagan 
died in December after a two-year 
battle with bone marrow disease. 
And now his widow, Ann Druyan, is 
making the movie rounds alone. 

"This is really painful ," she said 
softly in an interview late last 
month. "But also, in a way, when you 
love somebody with all of your heart 
and they die, part of you is walking 
around thinking, 'I want the whole 
world to remember this person and 
feel what I feel.' " 

The film about humanity's first 
contact with intelligent life else
where in the universe, which opened 
Friday and stars Jodie Foster and 
Matthew McConaughey, is "the most 
beautiful possible expression of the 
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Tom Jes68n's 
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"-----------------------------
("Contact" is) the most beautiful possible expression of 
the things that were most important to him. 

Ann Duyan 
widow of Carl Sagan 

------------------------------" 
things that were most important to 
him," Druyan said. 

"Because 1 don't believe in an 
actual afterlife, it means a lot to me 
that Carl's ideas and what we stood 
for are given a kind of dramatic 
expression in this movie," she added. 

"Contact," filmed in part at 
NASA's Kennedy Space Center, is 
based on Sagan's 1985 novel of the 
same name. He'd put together a 
shortened' screenplay version five 
years earlier with help from his wife, 
also a writer. 

"I really wanted him to see this 
movie," said Foster, sighing. "He was 
so much a part of it, and it was such 
a long haul ... it just really breaks 
my heart." 

Druyan cons iders Foster "a bril
liant Ellie." 

"One thing that struck me watch
ing the movie, one of the many 

things, was I kept looking at her and 
thinking, 'You know, she really 
reminds me of someone and I can't 
think of whom it is,' " Druyan said. 
"And then, about two-thirds of the 
way through, 1 realized it was Carl, 
that it was Carl, that she captured 
something of that kind of fearless 
curiosity and that kind of passionate 
need to know." 

Like Ellie in the movie, Sagan 
devoted his life to science, contribut
ing greatly to the search for intelli
gent extraterrestrial life. 

Unlike Ellie, he never got the evi
dence he was seeking. 

"He really wanted to live to get the 
answer to this question, and that's 
one of the many reasons he fought so 
hard" when he became ill, Druyan 
said. He underwent a bone marrow 
transplant in 1995 and died of pneu
monia on Dec. 20, 1996. He was 62. 
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Houtlon II Plnti>JrgII, 6:05 p.m. 
"onl'''' tI CIncIonafl, 6:05 p.m . 
Sin Frenclsoo al Lot Angeles, 9:05 p.m. -.,'.0-. 

SO O. _01 I 1 00 
• I I I ... ~ I 0 1 0 
SOOt 101011 4 f • • __ • I I 0 

~ 7 V • 4 1 1 
........, .• -

T ....... 1901''''', 12:05 p.m. 
OoOoiIot N.V. V"*_, 12.36 pm. 
_kM 1I1It/IImooe, 12:35 p.m. 
~IIldI1M_I:05p.m . 

_.., tlPlnlburgll, 12:35 p.m. 
Mon~'" 11 CIncIonaU, I: I 5 p.m. 
st. louis II Chlcago CubS, ' :20 p.m. 
8M DIogo .1 CoIooodo, 2:05 p.m . 

4 00 ....... 211 . 1 1 0 
I 0 0 • OOIta • 0 0 0 
• 000 ........ 4 000 
tOO 0 ,_. • 0 0 0 
• 0 0 0 00Iftl1lll I 0 I 1 

• 0 • 0 0 _1111 • 0 0 
.... 'T_ 111'1 

, 
I 

• t I , • 
o 0 • • 0 

I 1 • 
I I I 

~JI_~r..,"DIA'" 2 ~ _a 
.~ . ,hall .. ,t. .. 

~ 4 0 0 0 _ •• I I I 

~ 120000 
....... , 111100 

TRANSACTIONS 
Chlolgo _ SO ... Kan ... CIIy, 1:05 p.m . 
_.1 001<Jllld, 3;05 p.m. 
T",. tI SooIlt,3:35 p.m . 

fLORIDA "~AlINS-IIaCOIltcl LHP Tony 
Sfiundtfl 'tom CtiaMUt at the Intem.,kM1al 
~ 0ptI0n0d RHP Rob slInn .. 10 Chor' 
..... T_I_ AHP Kurt 1AiIIt< ..... tho 15-
IItY _110110 tho 6().dey _ 1t1. 

LOS ~NGELES OOOGEAS-I'Ia"" RHP 
lam ... Vald,. on Iht IS·dl) dl .. bled n,t oots_ 10 Jt.Iy 6. PurdlaNcl tho _ .... 01 
01' Eric """""Y ..... AIluquefqut 01 tho PCL 
Oto!gn.ltcI RHP OovtcJ SpykSlra , .. ,"Ign· .-

NEW VORK MET5-ActIv.l ... INF Monny 
_. Cl!JIjoned INF Shown _10 NO'· 
Idkol 1111 l_lJIague. 

PITTSBURGH PIR~TES-opllonad LHP 
CM, P ..... 10 Cllgo" of thl P.cl1lc Coati 

~mALl __ Mtoeltllon 

Sill Frardlco at Los Angeles, 3:05 p.m. 
PhlItIIIIpIlI. II FIooIdo, 3:35 p.m. 
N.V . ..... " AU."", 7:05 p.m. 

CH1C~GO BE~RS-Slgn'd WR Haywood JtII1,.., 08 KIYin Scon, a Ilob Sapp, S Van 
HIIOt, DE Shawn Swoycla. L Rich Hog .. s, S 
-.y PIoUr, OT Mike Mlanao, tnd De Marvin 
TIIomot. 

DETROIT UONS-Slgnad TE P". Ch,,· 
plI'McllO • thfMoYHr contract.. 

GREEN BAY PACKER5-Slgnod FB J ...... 
SoweI. C1oImod RB ",on Hoyden 011 waivers 
I""" 1hI Son DIogo CI1t'VO" tnd K Ryln l.ong. 
.... 011-" 1o""'tho Son FrandICO._. 

MIA .. I DOLPHINS-R.I .... d Fe L •• 
lAoCi_. 

OAKLAND R~IOER5-Slon.d FB Dorrick 
CIa"' .. I Iroe_1. 

NEW ENGLAND P~TRIOT8-R"1gnod DT 
Chad Elton Ind FB Rupert a_I. 
PITTSBURG~ STEELERS-Slgnad WR 

Cooty ~oIIOoy, OT Paul 1'/IggI.' I.d WR IAik. 
A_ . 

TENNESSEE OILERs-Agreed 10 I.""" wI\h 
C8 Oontrd W .. ., tnd DE Poa" Ly""" 

"ID-CONTINENT CONFERENCE- Promol' 
ed Cindy Harm 10 a .. ocIlte comml,sloner. 
Named PhIlIp ll1t\Iand "a'" SlmpOOn .. sltlOnl - . WESTERN ATHLETIC CONFEAENCE-
_ 00v1d C1\11111n 10 01_ 01 Commu· 
nlcatlons. Promottd \.Inent Frten'lIn 10 Dlrec
lor '" Championships. Promoted 51 ..... Macy 10 
Associate [)(rector of Uar1ttUng and Promo
lion,. P""""'ed Vlc:Id IloIIoC 10 AuodIlO 01 .... 
tor '" Ccmrnunlcttlont. 

DARTMOUTH-Named Madelyn Rlpktn 
women', uslltanl volleyball coach and Slacy 
Strauss women', aubtant soccer coach. 

"IAlAI, OHI~ Howart! Foggfnl_ 
,...., ... coacI1. 

MISSISSIPPI-5lgned bosi<e1bal1 coach Rob 
Evans to a two-year contract extentkln, through 
2O()().2001. 

MISSISSIPPI STATE-Namod Brenda B0wl
In WOOlen', voIIoybaIl cotc:h. 1$01. 0 I , '-211 4 I 2 1 

• , 1 0 • _01 4 , to 
"4'" ... 2SI 

-....... "".----, ,..,....... a I I _lU 1 , t 
........ • • 0 ..... 100. 

,-'10 , •• 0 •• 
I ". 0 IoIICMI 4 • 0 I 

11". t , I 0 ~~ • I I 0 

GOLDEN STATE WORRiORS-Nomad Gar· 
'Y st. -. (/lOOn! mtnIQOf. __ Ed G~ 
'Y ham _ '" pIoyeo ptOIOMOIlO eli .... ", '" 
toOIIIiIO· 

HOUSTON ROCKET5-Slgntcl F Rodr1cl< 
_ IOdC So/VI Z.....,. 

WASHINGTON REOSKINS-Slgnod C Den 
Turk. 

MISSOURI·Sf. LOUIS-Nomad u.. 5d'<J"0 
women', lennb cotCh.. 

NEBAASt<A-Nt.me" Brooke Meadow • 
women', IUlllanl bIIketball coectl. 

I : :::'~ .. : : : : 
_ ""1"- ... ,., 
I 
__ .,"_- I 

NEW YORK KNICKS- Slgnld F John 

-".~ .. -. IITAH JAZ2~ F Anloint Corr IOd 
G.f ~ 1\rIdtr1on. 
POC7TWALI. 
_'_lJI_ 

HOCKEY 
- .... Hoc • ., lJItiI ... 

OTTAWA SENATORS- Signed C Derak 
Annlwrong to I one·year contract and G Jan' 
Hu ..... 10 a muIIiyoo' contreCl 

PHOENIX COVOTe5-l'iamed _ AlaI,. 
goaItending c:oach. 
COLLEGE 

NEW MEXICO STATE-Raoulgned IIIhIe1ic: 
dractoo !oJ _ 10 • pooIlIon In \h. 0I11co 01 
the assochu. academic vice president 

NORTH CAAOUNA-Namod Ktlhy BoIIIld 
KIm 0<Ien """"",'s _1on1 vd1eyboIc:ooc:heI. 

TEXAS SOUTHERK-Amouncod tho 'Olig' 
nallon 01 Mark WoocIto, 011_. _ .. or. 

ThE ~OP.NtO 
the Pack is back ... for training camp 

Of D.9~ 
'100 LIKE. T~t 

5IXJn 
\/ ----

Former Hawkeye Ross 
I erba remained unsigned 
,as Packer ' op ned 

'Itraining camp Thursday. 
8y Amit' tilpleton 

Ai. i ted PI 

GREEN BAY, WII. - Coming olr 
lh Ion l n 10 thr 77-y ar 

i-'--=-~':-~""'~~_I ~lory, th champIon Creen Bay 

No. OS30 

• $not 1IIlPl a.oo, 
/IIIybe 

'1 FOfrTMlf IiWO'Id 
cItua c;hamptlll1 
110m Au II, 

.. ·8I'noIungOf 
- 7· 

337·2681 
the 
ketball Team! 

PIIcken don\ need 10 extra k of 

" PRIME TIME 

crabbed 20 r.bound. to lead 
nov T Pow-

training camp and a fifth exhibition 
game. 

Much to the chagrin of some of 
their veterans, however, they'll get 
both. 

-I would rather see no exhibition 
gamell," wide receiver Don Beebe 
.aid. "They already know who's 
going to make the team. There's 
only two or three guys in question." 

With almost no starting jobs up 
for grabs and precious few roster 
spote available, rookies and free 
agentl worked out for the first time 

game into overtime tied at 99. 
Gerry Wright had 23 points and 

nine rebound. for Cringo's. 
Jeff Hrubea Bcored 32 points to 

lead PowerslNike, which played 
"itboutRyaD Bowen and Acie Ear/, 
Fitzpatrick'. 128, Imprinted 

\)OrUwean'Goocllellow 110. 

eventually loee intere8t in tbe 
Cable '8&a and quit watching. 

TbiJ would be unfortunate, espe
cially at a time when wrestling 
need. publicity. Cable will almost 
certainly call it quite for good after 
hi. lIabbatical, so why not announce 
It now while the whole country is 
wlltchin,? 

New.cutl acron the nation 
would focUII on the event, bringing 
much-n eded attention to 
w tJm,. Right now, the suspense 
it u high 88 it', going to get. Wait 
another year and Gable's retire
ment would lack a climax. 

But lbe moat important issue for 

Whl16 Soil 8, &yflll 3 
KANSAS CITY, Mo . - Tony 

M~r JOlt in hi, manal'lrial debut 
and the Kan ... City Royals 
dropped th ir ninth straight game, 
fI Ilin, to Chicago. 

Frank Thomas and Ray Durham 
each drove in three runs for the 
White Sol. 
Red Soa 8, Blue J~. 7 

B STON - Roger Clemens, Mo 
Vaughn and Wilfredo Cordero lilt 
returned to F nway Park, But the 
Bolton Red Sol .taged the biggest 
com back of all, raltying (rom 5-1 
and 7-6 d flcits lo beat the Thronto 
Blu Jays in U Inninge on Nomar 
Garelaparra', b see-loaded walk. 

Vaughn Ellhelman (3-3) .truck 
out one in one inninr for the win. 
Cardinal. 3, Cub. I 

CHICAGO - Gary Ga tti led olr 
tha ninth inning with hie second 
hom r of the game as the Sl. Louis 

yatd Oakwood Country Club, 
Two 11th r IIOlfel'll were tied. at 66: 

Dave Btockton Jr., whOle father 
won the event In 1974 and RUII 
Cochran, wholt lone tour vlclory 
wu th 1991 Weetem Open, Bitly 
Mayf.ir and ott Verplank were 
.mon, 20 playera at S-under. 

MOlt top pll)'9f'I "ho make a living 
011 the POA 'lbur ,tdpped this $1.3tS 
lIIillion tournlm8ll~ l .. vin, thinp 
wide open lOr the 11_ rI Hallberr, 

on Thursday. 
The Packers have signed six of 

their eight draft picks, including 
seventh-rounder Jerald Sowell, a 
fullback from Tulane, on Thursday. 
The two unsigned picks are first
rounder Ross Verba, an offensive 
lineman from Iowa, and safety Dar
ren Sharper, a second-round pick 
from William & Mary. 

Although veterans don't have to 
report until the weekend, several 
were on hand for some light work, 
including two-time MVP Brett 

Fitzpatrick's got eight or more 
points from nine different players 
on its way to a 128-110 win over 
Imprinted Sportswear/Goodfellow 
Printing. 

Morningside's Seth Madole and 
former-College of St. Rose player 
Roger Powers scored 22 points 

\owa fans 1s the future of Iowa 
wrestling, specifically, A few 
months ago, it looked as though two 
of Iowa's three coaches could be 
gone. Had Cable retired and 
Zalesky been hired, Brands would 
have likely gone elsewhere - prob
ably lo the University of Northern 
Iowa. 

For the time being, however, the 
Hawkeyes have retained all three of 
their prized leaders. In a sense, this 
made a tough situation even more 
difficult for Zalesky and Brands. 
Now they have to put off their 
career thoughts for another year 
until Gable comes to a conclusion. 

Cardinals beat the Chicago Cubs. 
Caetti had four hits to back the 

pitching of Alan Benes (8-7), who 
worked eight strong innings. Gaet
ti's two-homer game was the 22nd 
of his career and first since last 
July 12, also at Wrigley Field. 
Met. 10, Brave. 7 

ATLANTA - Manny Alexander, 
returning to New York's lineup fol
lowing knee surgery, tripled home 
the winning run in the ninth 
Inning, and also homored and sin
gled to lead the Mets past Atlanta, 

Oreg McMichael (5-6) got the 
final out in the eighth for the victo
ry, and John Franco struck out the 
side in the ninth for his 21st save. 
Altro. 7, Pirate. 0 

PITTSBURGH - Darryl Kite 
pitched after the All-Star break just 
like he did before it, stopping Pitts
bUl'llh's Hven-game winning streak 
as the Houston Aalroll moved into a 

Stockton, Cochran and McCarty. 
HaUberr, a. top-100 player as 

recently 88 1994, haa made the cut 
ju.t once in 23 events since Septem
b.r 19915, Hillone tour paycheck in 
that .pan WaJ $2,1544 for finishing 
63rd in ll.t year's Hawaiian Open, 

"I .tartecl getting hand problems 
a couple of year. aro, carpal tunnel 
.yndrome," l18id HaUberg, who 
(1'8" up in the Chicago suburb of 
Barrington. "r had a lot of time olr 

Favre and his new backup, Steve 
Bono. 

Favre has said he won't hold out 
of camp despite the slow negotia
tions of his contract extension. He's 
seeking a seven-year deal worth 
upward of $50 million to replace 
the final two years of his five-year, 
$19 million pact. 

Eighty players are expected to 
participate in the start of two-a
days on Sunday, and as many as 
10,000 fans are expected to crowd 
the Oneida Street practice field. 

apiece to lead Fitzpatrick's. Cuy 
Rucker added eight points and six 
rebounds. 

Northern illinois' Bruce Sain led 
IS/OP with 29 points . Kent 
McCausland chipped in with 23 
points and 10 rebounds, but shot 8-
of-24 from the field . 

The real loser in the whole ordeal 
appears to be Zalesky. The three
time NCAA champ now has to 
demonstrate he's capable of being 
the head man while having enor
mous pressure to extend Iowa's 
three-year championship streak. 
He might even get a pay raise, then 
have to relinquish it in a year. 

[f, after a year, Gable decides to 
come back, Brands wi\l probably 
take his gold-medal talent to anoth
er school. [f Gable retires, but 
Zalesky fails to win, maybe Iowa 
will opt for Brands at the helm. 

'Ibm Petty was right - the wait
ing is the hardest part. 

first-place tie in the NL Central. 
Kile was dominating for the sec

ond consecutive start, pitching a 
six-hitter for his third shutout of 
the season, fifth of his career and 
his second in six starts. He had sev
en strikeouts and walked two. 
Marllna 8, Phillie. 7 

MlAMr - Alex Arias' pinch single 
in the ninth inning gave Florida a 
comeback victory over Philadelphia, 
the Phillies' lOth lOllS in 11 games . 

After the Philties tied it with two 
runs in the ninth off Robb Nen (6· 
2), the Marlins came back to end 
their three-game losing streak. 
Padre. 11, Roc:ldel II 

DENVER - Ken Caminiti hit a 
pair of three-run homers and the San 
Diego Padres sent the Colorado Rock
ies to their seventh straight lOllS. 

Larry Walker homered and drove 
in three runs, raising hi. average to 
,401 for the Rockies. 

and lost my lour card." 
Stockton was inspired by a five

page letter he received recently 
from his father, the 1996 U.S. 
Senior Open champion, 

"It made me realize that I'm not 
even close to reaching my poten
tial," said Stockton, who has missed 
the cut in nine of 18 event. thi. 
year. "I'm going through a lot of 
changell right now to try to turn 
things around." 

I 
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$699 1.:~:mg $599 l~:~i 
Pizza Pizza 

Original or Thin Original or Thin 
Crust Pizza. Crust Pizza. 

+
C.IYOUI .. Ool/wry. Cool".., RoqulrwcI . +C.IYOUI .. 00tIwry. cou".., 1Ioq .... ct. 

ExpI ... 611/17 Explreo 611117 . ' 1"'~~'" ~~ __ ..... _. 01 .... _. . ' • • o.-tI,...., .. ~_ .... lfttflll'. ca. ........ . 

'. ::::'l . .:::...."'*:==:.!':n-;;-,O'-'''''. ="l.~~.:.::'-.. "::= .... a-.. : ................................................................ 

MEXICAN BAR & GRILL 

" How about sol11eHling 
different this weekend? 

day 
Happy Hour 

OPEN· CLOSE 
$1.50 Wells 
$1.50 Longnecks 
$3.50 Dom. Pitchers 
$3.25 Pitchers of 

Busch Lite 
75¢ Draws 

s P 0 R T seA F E 

212 S. Clinton Street· lowil City, lowil • 337-6787 

Why have fun just on ThUrsdays? 

$10 Fish Bowls • 11.00 BIG 32 oz. BEERS 
$1.50 CORONA & RED STRIPE Bottles 

2 for 1 SEX ON 1liE BEACH 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center. 335-5784 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
---.;;.;.;..~--

FTNIGHT 
AUDITOR 
PTDAY 

DESK CLERK 
S1rorg organizational skis 
& altentlon 10 deIaII. Excel
lent phone & oomrrurka-

system. E",perience not 
necessary. 

lion sIIIIs. Con"petiIiYe _------------------------.1 IYage&benelitsl I rJf;g/,kmdc .. 0.." 
11 elm deiJdlin(' for new elds ell1d cc)fJcelltlt;ons Start now & continue 

into Fall. Must be a 
registered UI student for 

Fall semester. 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible 
for us to investigate every ad that requires cash. 

FREE Preg~ Testing 
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thura 10-1,5-8 

Da1A QOU)MAN CUNIC 
227 N. De ..... It. • IowII cay 

319/337·2111 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973' 

WAfl.ltNG: SOME PREGNANCY TESTING SITES ARE ANf1.CHOICE. 
FOR JIION.JUOGMENTALCARE BE SURE TO ASK ARST. 

SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 
We currendy have full 

and part-time Cuslomer 
Fin;t Representative posi
tions available at vanous 
locations. This position is 
responsible for performing 
all teller transoctions and 
providing excellent service 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTAlS HELP WANTED to our customen;. Current 
only S5.951 day. $291_. stllrtin~ pay is $7.00Ihr. 
Travelingthll_ I d . 

Rent apiece 01 mind. Sl500weet<lyPOt""tlalmailingOUl'cir- more orre ate expen-
Call BIg Ten Rco\wa 337-RENT. cui ..... For Information call 301-845- ence. If you have cash han-

ELECrROLYSIS can Iree you from :,;04ji755· Weirn:yproc.miiiQi~ I dUng and balancing skills, 
the problom 01 unWlU1ted hair I> " detai I oriented and 
nenur Mediclily approved . accurate, and would love to 
Cd .or complemontary serve the best customen; in 
and IntlOductory lfN1menL Clinic 01 the area, stop in and com-
EI&1rofogy. 337- 7191. ;:,;ltal:::,n"". =:,,::::==,.:..;,.;"-'-'=.::= plete an application. 

I 
custom., MNlc. skills. Selary 

=c.m~WiSAiWN~>US=-lwilh lull benefit,. Including medical 
and paid vocallcn. 337·2181. 

__ --''=''::=::=~~--IHANDS JEWELERS I. looking lor 
OUlaolng. tnll1uolaallo. organized and 
mollvated profe .. lonll for I.welry 
.ales position. Wo offor o.cellent 

_________ working environmenl. cllontele. end 
payl benem package. Quality .010. 
oxperlence preferred. PIe .. o S8I1d or 
dellvel' f'8SI.rTl8 to: TOHND 

A ROOM 
7Hf [)f 

CLASSIHEDS 
33S-5784 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

M .. McDonnoli 
lot E.Wuhlnaton St. 
row. City, IA l2240 

Nocslo"..... 

AIDS INFORMATION end LEGAL SECRETARY 
ononymous HIV entibody tosting 2().251 hotKsI woei<. Requires com-

MAIL CLERK 

" •• 1 i"'I , .1 I ~. IIII , 

204 E. Washington, 
PO 80x 1880 

Iowa City, IA 52244 

Ivallable: puter kI1owledge. typing. lelepI1on' 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC oI<lIIs. and posIUvo aniludo. Resume I ~=======~I 
120 N.OubuQue Slteet to: Poroonnel I r 
337-4459 PO 80. 3168 
Ce. lor an appointment. Iowa City. IA 522404 .:;=====::::::::==:::; LOOKINQ lor an ""eroetle pooplo 

r.a IRIHBlGHT 
• J offers 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential Counseling 

and Support 
No appolntm.nt n ..... "'>' 

\1011 11 :IIl.lIlt - 1:10pm 

r", IV h:10 - ~:I0l'm 

lilt,,, &. II i 1 - 'ipm 

CALL 338-8665 

porson to woo front deol< at motel. 
Cash reglst., •• porIon .. and atten
tion to delall a r.al plus. W,II Irain. 
Hours would bo 3 PM to I I PM. 
Pl08M apply at 707 I II Avo .. C0ral
ville. belwaen I end 4 • 

NeeD TO FILL CURRENT OPEN· 
INGS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN. 
33H7&1 33&-578S 

World Wiele Web 
Graduat • 

Assistantship 
Health 

lowa/StUdent HaaIth 
Service seeks a 

quarter-lime asslslanl 
with eJ<pel'lence in 

building a sHe for the 
World Wide Web. Desired 

qualifications include 
HTML IHE)I'acy and 

experience In sHe design. 
SubmH a letter of 

applicalion, resume, and 
examples of Web work 10 

Pat Kecham, Health 
lowa/StUdent Health 

Service. 03 Stelndler Bldg., 
PART·TIME otrlC' cleaning position Iowa City.IA 52242. 
in downtown a,e8. 2·112 hours per .iijjliii.:11 :':'::::~=--:-,----:--:-.,.....,._ I night. lI1ird shift. Sunday through Fri· 

TAROT and other rnofaphysieal day. CaIIl.e. at 1-8()0.362-31~ . 
I.sson. and reeding. by PART-TIM! Ot1hodontic of1ico assi.· 

Jan ~ut, experienced Instructor. tanl needed. new olflca. Daytime and 
Call 351-8511. _ng hrusavallabla.CaI 354-1749. 

~~~~~~~--IREPUTABLE daneo sludlo In D Washington looking for an .. perl· 

SALE tncod tumbling' gymnasticllnSlNCtor 
to tOlCh ono 8V8I11ng pOr wttIc. Corn

~=~------lpof!1lve salaty. Call Meli ... al (888) 
r---~~~~--, ~~~ HUGE =-RO""O::=F=:ER""S:-n-.e:-:d.-:d:-. c""o""m-:-e :-:-to7.th-e 

COOL country In North Dakota. 
MULTI-FAMILY Acrel and aerts walk roof. Dump 

Fri. & Sat. 8:30 - 5:30 1'00. __ congen. 

KIds, ladies, IumJture, books, lei neel·freak. lor part.tlmo main· 
tools, household. AI goilg, tenaneel doIlvwy position. Must hove 
"'" 1300 A.hl- Dr 1rnP«C81l1e record and valid drlvett II-
"",IIQ... -," cans •• and be avallobl. by 8:30a.m. 
jI.-t Ut> !rom Menorda, or SonaoI. Pleasanl wort< and worlling environ· 

2525 N. Dodge St. 
t-8O & Hwy 1 Exit 246 

Iowa City 

HOLIDAY INN - IOWA CITY 
now accepting application, for 

the following position,: 
• AM FOOD SERVERS in 

Swan', Restaurant 
6am-2 pm 

• AM HOS'I'SICASHtERS 
in Swan's Restaurant 

5:30 am- 2 pm 
Previous food service, customer 

service experience preferred. 
Seeking ""ergetic, dependable, 

MORNING PERSONS. 
Applications available at the 

front desk. W. offer r..., meals, 
room discounu. competitive 

wages. Referencclbackground 
checks done. 

Fall availabiUty a mustl 

• Flexible Scbedule 
(don't have to work ~ks) 

• 14 to 20 hrsJweek 
(during seme.ter) 

• Paid Training 
(It', not that hOld!) 

• Starting Driver: 
$6.05 

• 6 month Increases 
to SOt 
$6.S5 @ 6 mthl. 
S7.05 @ 12 mths 

S7.55 @ 18 mths. 
S8.05 @ 24 mths 

• Advancement 
Opportunity 

• Meet people & 
have fun 

Applications at Cambus 
Office (in Kinnick 

Stadium parking lot) 
Cambus strives to main
tain a diverse workforce. 

335·8633, 

POSITION OPENING 

Publicationa Editor 
Write and edit publications for vanous College departments, 
Including admisSions, alUlMI, development, malketing, public 
relations, academic areas as well as the Internet. Projects vary 
In scope/size from print ad'iertlslng to College catalog. 
Position raqUINmenh 

• Ability to work within electronic publishing environment 
(QlJaf1< XPress and/or PageMaker for Macintosh). 

• Excallent writing, proofreading and copy ~ng sldtls. 
• Bachelofs degree In related lIa1d (prefel8b1y journalism). 
• Minimum three years related experience. 
• Understanding of graphic design, print production. 
• Ability to walk under pressure and 10 meet deadlines. 
• Ability to manage projects from development to print. 
.... " col1Vnensul8te with experience 
lletlnnlnt date September 1,1997 
Submit letter of application, resum6, r&pfasentative work 
samples and namas of three references by July 21 , 1997. 

Barbara G. Bradac, Director of Publications 
Augustena College, 639-38th Street, 

Rock Island, illinois 61201-2296 

Accountant (1f.2 time}The University 
of Iowa, Center for Biocatalysis and 
Bioprocesslng. Prepare reports on CBB 
service, project and grant accounts, review 
transactions for correct classifications and 
appropriateness of expenditures, assist staff 
in determining cost of service projects, 
review monthly account statements and 
reports to verify compliance with conditions 
specified by funding source, assist in 
preparation of final project reports. Requires 
a Bachelor'S degree in accounting or 
equivalent combination of education and 
experience. Previous accounting experience 
and knowledge of UI policies and 
procedures required. Set a.m. or p.m. daily 
(M-F) work schedule preferable. Send 
resume to: Bev Palmer, University of Iowa, 
Center for Biocatalysis and Bioprocessing, 
Oakdale Research Park, 2501 Crosspark 
Road, Iowa City, Iowa 52242-5CXXl; 
319-335-4903; FAX 319-335-400t 
The University of Iowa is an Affinnative 
Acfion!Equal Opportunity Emp~r. Minorities 
and women are encouraged to apply. 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 

potential. 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

WORD 
~~~CiiiAoi-1 PROCESSING 

Call 1-800-513-4343 
Ext. 8-9612. 

(N(~QITIC eolitOf gl~ I. tI""f. 
_ baby·.I"1ng ,11 0001. Greol rt~ 
.,ene ... CIII Megat13011~ 1 . 

FIRST FRIINDIHIP HOM. 
CAlli hu Irltndly IOCIIllzalJon 
p' ... ehool 1C.lvill •• lor agl' 
Sumrn., .. lea. SM. 351-35eO 

I~=~=~ RESTAURANT 

An international leader 
in the photocopying and 

AIIICHI'. PUMPIRNICKIL. Now 
hl~ng par1·tlm. position •• w.ltotl ..... 
~ .... be"_. dllhw .. IIor •• Appfy 
In pOrIOn only II: Amoch.·, 
t ~ Arli AVI. so. eor.rv,... 

industry, we have 
immediate openings at 

Iowa City location. 
are seeking dynamic, 

highly-motivated individ· 
uals who enjoy working 
in a fast-paced environ
ment. 

I 1-2p.rn.- 5- gp.rn. Mender- Frldly. 
M :Ils hl"ng 0J0 ond wlJlr_. MOVING 
Mull be Ival'abte wttIc_1IId 1111. :.;,;.~~====::':"_ 
fill . Apply with in, 2·4 PM, Mon ' A'AIIfMIIIT MOVlII. 
Th\lr1. l\2e S. CI .. ton. E~. ~ IQUIPI)od 

7-day_ 
.HO~ 

""A'~A-"TC7"-I~IiT 1IIO~IHOc,~'.!~~'_' 
_,~.-"II_

~;;-:~";";:'~';";'~~·I I WILL MOWI YOU COIII'ANY 
MondIy II1IOUQII Fnflly ~ 

EndoItd -.g ... 
oozm This is an excellent 

starting opportunity with 
a very progressi ve com
pany. We offer competi
tive starting pay, profit
sharing, complete bene
fits package, 401K and 
unlimited opportunities 
for advancement. 

All training will be pro
vided. No phone calls 
Please. Apply in person . 

• 14 S. Clinton Street· 
Iowa City, fA 52240 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Acceptin 

Applicatioos for ~all 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 

• $65O-$l000/Month 
• Bonus Plan 
• 'Ifaining Provided 

IO.AIm_1n 
1515 WIllow Cfftk Dr. 

OffH~. l West 
Mus/ be 21 !If41'S of age. 
PrHmp/oytMIt/, I'IIIUlom 
drug scnming rtquirrd. 

the Help Desk team 
at ITS. Leam loIS and 
get great experiencel 

WO/1( with a wide range 
of computer technologyl 

And help others use 
computers more effec
tively. Required qualifi

cations: good communi-
cations and problem 
solving skills, and a 
desire to help others 

and learn new things. 
Desired qualification: 
knowledge In one or 
more 01 the following: 
Apple Macintosh, IBM 
PCs and compatibles, 

ITS mainframes, or the 
Internet. Positions avail-

able Immedialely. 
Women and minorities 

are encouraged to 
apply. Apply in person at 
the Desk, 19 LC. 

SUPERIOR JANITORIAL SERVIC
ES now hiring IVII and pan-tlme pool
tionl In Iowa CIty (third Ihlft) . 0.
pendabIe ornpIoy-.a muot.13f9)&19-
2837. 

hOOKS, COFFfES 

Northside Book 
Marlett 
203 N. lim 

466-9330, Iowa c:.,. 
Mon .. Th.x~ 11.6pm 

friday 11.1 Opm 
Sat. 11-6pm, Sun. 12..5pm 

Boob. Rtcorth. CDs. FwniIrn 
We boy by apflI. 

P A{ fOSS h ~, rn 
PCHSUI1'l R..: H(lll1bufY Inn 

(II (ornf'1 l!f M(l'k/~t ,Q., llnll 

WOMEN'S STIJDIES 
BOOKS 

1400 Titles 

8~I':,TPlid 001:. 
Mon.- SaL 11-6 

Sun 12-4 
219 NORTH GILBERT 

\'w'f'!-.I nl r,'l('rrv tio<,prl.ll 

THE HAUNTID lOOK lIMO!> 
Wo buy. III ond MWd\ 

30.000_ 
520 E.WuNngtOn 51. (next to __ Co-op) 

337-2tOe 
Mon-fri 11-f!>m; Set 1~ 

Sunday noon-lipm 

"c.~O 0 
~ .... : n: 

·~~ <..,\OR 
COl'"" 

We PlY cnh 7 dlYU 
WIlt for qu,lity 

used C~'s, Including 
virtu,fly mry ""'lIIY 

DfmusJc, 
And afcourse, II ,lie 

purch'" /'8CDrrllf 
RECORD COllECTOR 

The Pallont EducaUon In'tllur.. 1c..l.f.&;¥UI= .................... ~~ 
Inc .. I publlsllor of hoaIthcaro """" IN;::;~~---put. softwlr. at Oakdale. hU two I, 
job openlngl. -rina .... --
tal". axporienc. In rnltrocomputtt I ;;;;;;;:'-;;;;;:iiTii'"';:;;d';;d;, 
software end tolephon. proepoctlng 
required. _ AlplMtn1a1lVt. lIlY-

of required. Stnd resume ond CfM< I~~~-----
1tII. to Dr. Alam. PO Box 195. 001<. 
daIo. Iowa 5231 9. I ~~;;~;;;p:;;;;;;;;;;;; 

TOW TRUCK OI'IRATORI I' 
Part·tlrne .. onlng. end _end •. 
EJperIenc8 profen'ad. but not _ 

ury. Appfy In pOr1on" S309 Holy t I=~~~~~_ SWIoWiCity. (319)~. I 
TWO pan·llm. , .. ",lIonls! switch· 
board oportIOr poeItIon. _1oIlIo In 
..w-t~oommun_ 
oIonl and abilll)' to m..r the public art 
.... ntl.1. Experl.nc. pr.''''.d ' I~~=~~~~ __ 
VarlOCl hourl. lnetudlng _ dtytlrnt 

MO_ VAN AND MA~R 
ul..un 

WQR()C,&RI 
S383111 

311 112 l' e..nngioO II. 

''*' wwltYwlf/ DOtS 
"-' 
'TI\IIIt \OnfIMIIQ 
'LOQoII APIY !AlA ........ ,*"""' 
'Put~ J«l "' __ 
'V\SN Mul..c"o 

ment. PIcIc Ut> application al: 
HIndI Jew,.,. 

lot E. W.MllngtOtl St. 

houri. OIIeningl. _ends. and hoIj. I ::...;;.;.::~====::-__ 
:==:!:================~ dtyI. CaN !of Inttrvlow oppoIntmont 1-Ooknol351-t72O. 

Excellent ~.~:,~~ I"",. Clly 

ktopOnO ~1~ on the 7/31 . 811 ' 1;::===~~~~~~ Job opportunltyl ~p,!:=.~~~ ' 1 ' F~ 
mao RtaItor1 g S.Unn 51. • EcIiII\g 

Wanted: Enthusiastic CHILD CARE UO'nJf1WJCO :~5"-
Communicators from NEEDED '''-'01, OFACEttOIJA&......., ... TlI 

FULL·TIMI ninny wentad. LovIng. In •• 4. ".' 

h I t d t b d r"fabio. plllenI and organized. Non- IIId t e u s u en 0 Y .maklng. need own.,.. LoIvt..... ElICE ... ..". _" AO.oo# 0 at 33~137. ~ """"",,,'~ 

If you are ... 
-Looking for experience In public relations to help 
prepare you for a career after college, 
-Looking to prepare fOr a career In communications 
or marketing, 
-Ready to begin your preparation for that real Job 
now, or 
-Eager to contribute to the growth of the UI, 
YOU may be who we're lOOking fori 

• The University of Iowa Foundation is looking for a spirited of 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIJ II () All BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad i 10 word . 

1 _--, ___ 2 3 4 ____ _ 
5 _____ 6 7 _'""""-___ 8 _____ _ 
9 ______ 10 ____ 11 12 ____ ~ 
13 14 _____ 15 16 ____ _ 
17 18 ______ 19 20 ____ _ 
21 22 ______ 23 24 ________ _ 
Name ____________________________________ ~ ______ ___ 

\,A~ BLR[\ 
\'ILL\GE 

Leasing 
For Fall 

Find your students to contact alumni across the country by phone 
to support the UI. If ~u want to gain valuable resume-building 
experience, have a flexible wor#( schedule, and worK in an upbeat, 
supportive environment . .. CALL NOWI 

Addr~s __________ ~--~--~--~---------------------~ u.~~ __ 
___________ ...;.....;.. ___ Zip_____ ~=;:iiiiiiiiil~: 

FORTUNE 
in 

The Daily Iowan 
Classifieds. 

339-5784 by phone 
335-6297 by fax , 

• Evening worK hours • ~u must be available Tuesday evenings and at 
least two of the following evenings: Monday. Wednesday. Thursday or 
Sunday - from 5:30-9:30. 

• Pay is $7.91lhr. 
-Interested? Call Mary or Kim at The University of lows Foundation 
between 9:00 AM and 5:00 PM from July 2-1 f at 335~, ext. 604. 
Leave ~ur name, s retum phone number, and a brief message about 
why ~u a('6 Interested in the position. Someone will then return ~ur 
cab for a phone interview. 

For more Info, about the UIFTlittund Program or to till out an on-lIne 
Iipl:tll,*tlon, check out our Mblite It http://wWw.ulowa.Id .. ~ulfdr~.htm 

The Unlveralty allowa Foundlltlon doee not diIct1mInale In ernptoyment. All ~ IppIIotInIa 
aralll1OOUr!Iged to apply. 

Phone _________________________________________ ___ 

Ad information: #: of Days _ Category _________ ....... ___ _ 
Cost: (#: words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire tim period. 

1·J days 87¢ per word ($8.70 min.) 11 ·15 d.Y' $1 ,74 per W()(d ",7 040 min.) 
4-5 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16·m d.Y' $2.:.12 per W()(d ($22.20 min.) 
6·10 days 51.24 per word ($12 .40 min.) :to d.Y' $l.S8 per WOfd (12 .80 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PRmOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank .... Ith check or money order, !)lICe" (M!r 1M ef!one, 
or stop by our office loc,ted at: 111 Communfc.1tions Centtr, lowa City, 512<4 2 

Phone Summer 0ffIc Hours 
335·5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Friday 8 am~ pm 

Fax 335-6297 

-------------.-------------------~~--------------~--------------------~ 

o 



- ~WO::':R:o='D --..:.. 
:0.- PROCESSING .,0. 

WOIIocAM -3,. 112 f IIutI!ngion a.. 

) AI> BI.AN K 

$1 ,74 per word IS 17,40 min.' 
$2.22 per word 1$2220 min.' 
$2 ,S8 per \Irord 1$280 min.) 

WORKING DAY. 

, 

ROOMMATE 
:;,;;.;;.;.;.;...;...;...-........;..~ WANTED/FE MALE 

liiruWiiiATr-- APARTMENT TWO BEDROOM 
_F_O_R_R_E_N_T ______ ~_;...-..;.;... ____ ~ARGI brighl I'NO bedroom bal. 

17.i8P:O;;~;;:t"7c;';;;;;;1c nlanl apanmonl. No p .... CION 10 
NQII.,MOKIIli Orld/Prof 10 .har.11 CLOII 10 cam"" •. One & two bed- campus. AvaUlblil Augull I . $5251 
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HOUSE FOR SALE 
ONI ~room hOUl •. Clo •• ln. "0 INVITlNG, 
pets. SoI25. eal John 351-31.1. COIIFOIITAILI HOllE. 
ONI bedroom _ . Pot. OK. Run- ThrH ~ •. two bOIh'.1figo 

I... btdroom tptrlm.nl . room opanmanIS In old., remodeled month ",11iI1.lncluded. 351- n51 . 

'''''' . ..."-' ... ,, ~.25Mnonlhpluo ul.., 33&-6786. ~~:w:.1~.:~ =-"~O .:"r.,. =~: J.~~E 
'3;'~~~;7c~~~~~1 ortnc.. "Qwed. 338-3810. Larg<' two bedroom, two balhroom. 

~=:;":::':"~=:-:;:==-::I dell Sir .... 6"5-2075 living room. SI.9.5OO. 'c ~~~~~~'~~~~I ~~MDmsonPwL 
ONI bedroom hOUIt . hlrdwood 707 1811\ II .... ~. 337-33-40. 
1Iocn. gor""", - aide. Augusl 1. OPEN. Hickory HiI. 2 112 beIhI. 11+ 
CaN 351-8236. rooms . trees, patios, lences . H. Ai clo .. to downlown. F'H partclng. ~~~~~'PciOL-:-----;ndl ONE·HALF houNilour ~room •• Mann Eltmtrlllr'f. Rogino. WtIking 

CALL O.PJ. TO VIEW 381-4452 

"Of 1. 10,. OAKCAEaT. Save $55 
• ".ry month, Humongous walk-In 
Clos.l. CIA. Water paid. Oil·",." 
parking. Elsy walk fo work. Bus 
"op. $poelal pric. SoI95. Thomas 
ReaIIora 338-4863. 

'''IOWA AVE. 
$550/ .. .,or paid. OII .. ,r", parleing. 

TWO bedroom and IhrH bedroom 354-ISe.. 
Ij)IMItrll$. Th'" _Irom down- 718 E.BURLINOTON 
lown. AV8l1ab1e Augu.1 I. S21!O par FALL 
rQOm. 339-1327. Gr ... Ioc01IonI Hugo two bedroom. 
TWO bedroom opanment. Lucas Sl two balhroom. Parking, clo .. 10 

;;======:;.;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I No pets. Threa bedroom __ I, elas .... ss.S plu. UI,lIti ... Call for 
Oxlorll, lowo. 64~2075. showing. 351-8391. 

MANAGEMENT· 
Ap.r1m.nb, Condo'., Duplexes, Houses 

Condominium Assocl,tlons 
CHOICE LOCATIONS 

351·8404 

.~;';;;:'~~~:'-:-':===:-I"OI'30I. Cal. welcome. Two bed· 

1182 ONE 8EOlllOOll 
doH 10 campus In otdar horne. 

011""'" parking. 
$0195 par month! HIW paid. 
ThoIMs RtaItorI338-481i3 

room Coralville Apartments. Dish· 
",ash.,. CIA. WID lacUIty. OII'llreet 
parking. Monday' Friday 9·5p.m. 
351-2178. 

AOf3. Eastside two bedroom apart
manl. twO balhrooma. Close 10 d0wn
town. Monday- Friday 9-5p.m, 
351-2178. 
A0I31 •. Two bedroom. dishwasher, 
off-street parking . Ilundry, mi
crOWIVI. availabt. August 1. $550 
HIW p.ld. Koyslone Properties 
338-6288. 

AlC. di.r. .... hor. 900 OQuor. IHI . 
Only S I 00 deposit. Slarting II 5543 
pIt!. UlU~I ... 351~70. 

o gas/W." poId. S850. On S. UJcU. di.lance ·everywhero.· SI2Ok. 351· 
AvailobIo Aug. 13191 378-3i92. 2999. 
SIX ~room, Ihroa batllroom. twO ~~~~~~:':'--
kllchen •. Leundry. Sycamore Mall MOBILE HOME 
or ... On busIInt. 011_ PI'1</nQ. 

NEAA hospl1al. ~7 VaJlty IIv • . Two 
bedroom. unlumlihed. HIW provided. 
AVlliabl. AugUSI I . $5251 monlh. 
351-1386. SI500I*JS"-'A_nOw.~ FOR SALE 

~;;;';;"70=:-::-::-:::==-;-;~I2582: /3'9)243-41129. ;...;;.;.:~==-......,~=~ 
THAll bedroom hou .. _, Syca. 14170. T-:o bedroom. CIA. WID. 

Mall P I id ed S650 lIroploce. WIndow .... ahod. Com. 
dll~:""'ler.1 mOre . .. con. or . . 104 S 13 0001 b 0 Available Imm. 

~783. . . . 351-7~;8 .. 
THIIIE bedroom house with gar""" cbloIy 
noatdown-. nttd. I proftlllonol , ... , •• 70."'" bedroom .. 12.,2 

':'Pe:::A~C':::E:";an<I=quio1=-:::L:. 7Av:':''':C-·I_:::==:-71::'C'1II:::7=-. 1 ~~::-:7::J!:'-:-:===7Icoupl. 10 k .. p il company. $950. ~,IIItd. CIA. WID. 0J00IIItrI1 con-
SpacIou. two bedroom on ..... Id.. No .rncI<lng.1 ~783. dillOn. Noo1h LI>er1y. 52&-3i 18. 
HIW p.ld, g.rege. on bUllin •. No THAll ~room, 1-11:2 ba'hroom. 1193 1.lI8ORtdm ... Thnaobtdraorn, 
,moI<lng. No pets. 338-3386. Dishwasher. Iwo cer gartge, nur CIA • • 10 •• , re/rigor"or. WID. Mod-
RINTING FOA IMMEDIATE OC. Mtrcor Pirie. Avallablo now. S8501 om Manor. 338-{i677: _30. 
CUPANCY AND FALL. Close 10 UI I ;;:;~;-:-:c:-::-:-;==:-:;::==- monlh. 337--6248. ,. 
hoSpI1aI and Law Building. Two bed- 'iiiiiiiEbedroom. On buIIin • . 1675 -1~.70, Ihr .. ~. one 
room apa,'manl. HIW lurnl.hed. plu. I.curlty d.pollt . No pol • . belhroomSI7,92. -goo 
Leundry In building. Off.,lreet parle· 337-61l62. -28.40 Ill'" bedroom. '"".. . 
Ing . On bUllin • . No pt,.. 55301 _ 1ft...,.... 
month . Call~. Inc. 

TWO bedroom on t •• , .lde. Elghl 
block. ~ _-.. HtIII and wiler I~~~~=,=~,:,:~=-_ 
paid. $425 lor one parson. SoI75 lor 
two. 339-1783. 
TWO bedroom on South Johnson. 

HetI and wa'" paid . 011 .. ,_ parle. 'c-cco '."'" 
Ing. S5OO. 339-1783. 
TWO ~room, WID Included. Oil liifii:;;;;~"t,ib.idrC;o.;;l.t;;; 
Sco1t Boulevtrd. $485. 339-<1783. 

TWO BEDROOMS 
Close to campus. 

1~-6985 
Hazelton, _ . 

REAL ESTATE 
I AM LOOKIIO TO 

aUY A DUPLEXI 
_ Cityl c:IOOe 10 LlnIvt<1ltyI 

twO bedroom pt8Ioned. 
15151824-3406. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Friday, July 11· 5:()()'7:00 p.m. 

12 & Sunday, July 13,1 :00·3:00 p.m. 

AIC.IlUOOry. 
Free heat. water. 

NO pat • . ~2413. 

Three bedroom, two _ 
Irom downtown, off.lr'" parl<lng, I 
112 balh. very convtnltn, 1oc.,lon jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiillol4 
wHh nlc. yard. A •• llable lIugu.1 I. 
5950 plul III' UlIIH .... Keyslon • • :I3&-TWO bedroom •. SoI5O plus utiNlle • . 

Easl lido Iowa CHy. Very spaclou •. 
he parlelng and .Iorage. on busline. 
.han lerm leases .vallable. Deposlt 
nagotiable. 337-2496. 

6288. 
CHAIIIIING HOllIE IN QUIET 

FAIIIL Y NEIGHBOIIHOOO 

~TH"'R~E~E/"'F~O!""U~R--- =:oom. 

BEDROOM .... ell mIImained 
~owaCi1yarea 

---3~'~'~R~IDGI=L~A~N~0--- ""(aI<lng di.tancelo MartI Twain 
AVAILABLE AUGUST Elementary SchOOl 

Thnao bedroom. two batllroom. Thr.. ::"""'ooOOI'lorl' 
block. Irom C4mP<JI. Near campu.. MIg 

DREAM HOME 
FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Offered by Bui1der/Owner 

• Three or four bedroom 2256 sq. ft. Plus 500-600 sq. n. 
finished area In the walk out lower level. (More area 
ready for nnlshlng according to your needs.) • 

• Less than thlft years old. 
• One acre ground just one mile east oflowa Clly wjlh 

many, many lrees & shrubs already planted. oU.street parking, laundry. e8t-ln -washerl dryer hook-ups 
• Living room has marble, gas flreplace, formal dining 

room, separate main floor family room & utility room. 
'':LOsir:iNi:Si''-;idr<iOiiii'lW(ibiiih-II' Spacious kitchen with ealat bar plus dinette areD. 

kIIchtrI. $714 plu. !AUld ••. $100 de- S8IXY mot1l1l, no ". • . 
posh. 351-8391. Call 33H864 

.'3 a.JOHNSON 
~ugust 

Spacious Ihree bedroom. ,I . Master bedroom suite with garden tub, shower and 
Heat, waler lrea. 

IIIC. dlshwashor. NO pats. 
~2413 

A0I323. Three bedroom . .... tsid. I ==::::=::;::,:=~~ __ -;--:-~ 
nell Hancher, off·IV ... parking, dish
washer, CIA. laundry. S695 plus util~ 
tit •. Avallabl. Augu.1 I. Key.lon. ,r..,"""' .... 
Propar1leI. ~. 

separate vanities. 
• Screened In porch, silting deck and large patio wllh 

terrific view. 
• Plenty of room for omce, den,library, home schooling, 

area or whatever your desires arc. 
• 24x24 2 'h car garage. 
• Natural gas high emciency heating and cable TV. 

~~~!t:~:~=~II' Iowa Clly Schools in' • We have even planted you a garden. Come see whal you 
already have growing. 

i~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~;;~;~U~~iir1::;'~~~~~:=~ ll00N.~ '"" ... v... EffICiency apartmenl. SoIOO Includ .. 
ulllities. Onl bedroom apartment. 
SoI95 IncIudas Ulilllios. AvailobIe~ 

Westwood Westside ~~Z~== 
~~~;~~~ Now renting for fall. :==J3.~:':';~ 

IIyoII lovt this Itomt:wt will work with 
you to make your dreams come trlle. 

Will consider trade on your present home. 
Go 2 miles East of Scott Blvd. on American Legion 
Road. Thm left on 400th St. then immediately tum 

left onto frontage road, proceed to last house. 
4968 400lh SI. ADt2. One bedroom with" walking 

Large efficiencies & three ~:1~~s. Monday- Friday 

bdrm. apartments. AOI321. On. bedroom .IfiClonc~, 
dOwntown. off-." ... pa~~ evo,l· 
_ 1\ugue11 . SA20 HNI c ' K.y· 

945·1015 Oakcrest ~=~,.=~ ..... , 
Close to hospital & law school. ==.'::~iosA:*'~~ I. Keyllont Propar1Ies 338--6288. 

338 7058 AOf33S. EffICiency. Gh·streat parIe-
_ Ing. BuIll .. desIi willi shoIves. parfac1 

lor lingle aludonl. LOIS 01 clOUI 

~';;~'';;''':~==::==============~I speee. SoIIO HIW paid. A....- Au-- ~. Key.,one Propt,,, .. 

PRESENTING ADt341. Ono bedroom. S.Dodga 

\':\~ Bl'R[~ 

\ 'ILL\GE 

Leasing 
For all 

+ all \lUI 

710 + t1tdrl 

m I Intt. 

• Olahwulwr, 

351-0322 

t 

• • • Sir... Qll-str ... partong. S395 plus til. ~~ :: 1IiI_.A"'~II . Key. 

4J;j~f:mdirt" ;~~~;.P=~:: 
- light., A. oprinlcltrl . AVIIIabl. 

2 3 ==5. K.yllon. Propertl •• . 

AI»79 THE PUIlMECT 
AfIIL Ildmi ApIa. place to CIiI homo. very spacious one 

""hh 2 bow btd<oom apartmenl. privett parlelng, 

BEST laundry facilities. SoI22 per monlh, 
HNI paid. A homo YOU'd be proud 10 

VAL UE bflng your co, to. Thomas Reallor. 
~. 

From S650 plUi UIlI. AFFOROULI one btdIOOm -'-
316 Rwlae'and monts. HNI paid. AvaII_ summer 

or I... No pelS. CIIiI lor tIlOOintmtnl 
311 R1datland Monday- Friday ~.m. 3$i~l. .. '''0 932 E. Wu hlnaton AUGUST 1. 0ui0I, cIooe-In. onl bed-

~. IIttCI_ 106 B. Collcat room. SoII5 H/W poId. No pet •• no < '" 923 E. CoUeae .molters. R.fertrlc ••. • 33 S V.n 
... ::! 924 B. WIJhinalon ButwI. 33H74O: 351«l98. 
",'" AVAILAILI Augusl I. Willi balCO-

loll ~ • • 'II S. Johnso" ny. W.stwtnd •. SoI25 plu, utltltl ••. 
v... 8...... ~~O.-l. .. ' 302 S. Oilbert Smell pet okay. 33H793. 

"... CHEEI!FUL besorntrIl tIIiCIoncy; ••• 
ctIItnt lIor"",,: cat. wtiCOmt: $365 
Ullilties Included; 3374786. 

!Iow_ Houn: ClOll .... Awaaomo one bedroom. 
Men·"'I,. ,...,.... HIW p.ld . Only S3~01 monlh. 
Pridlty ,...5poa 351~. 

Seta s... l1pM.3pno DOWNTOWN. lorg. on. bodroom 
I~!!!!!!!!~ ___ '"""!!!I!' _______ ~"!"!!!!!!!~I_r po.1 office, good sI.t lor two 
I" peopl • . Summer and la" 1 .. llng. 

Leundrt. parliing. CIA.. 337-11148. 

Emerald Court Apartments 
2 at 3 Bedrooms for Aug. 1st 
1$495 &t $630/$650 inc1s, water. 

Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on bu line, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
Man-Thur ,Fri 9-5, Sat 9-4, Sun 2-4 

Come see our Models! 

141QM IWIT(IIAIQ 

IWf 1l11lETPW. 

OItM~ 

_1'tIOlI' 
mITRAl AI1IIM c • . 
Ul*f FAClOff. 

0. ..... I.MIO 
r ........ : 1471-1555 

St. 

• 

E"ICIINCIEB on South Johnlon 
avalltble ., Augu.l Hetland waler 
potId. S3OO. 33~783. 

.,'ICIINCIEI. Firat lloor. older 
houat, quItt ntlghboltlood. Clott-in. 
$325 and $38& pIuo _ . 337-3817. 

I'FICIINCY wtll.ld., avall ablt 
now. HIW paid. n.I' hospltal/Ia .. 
.cnool. One porion, no POll. Call 
aft .. e PM. 351""'311. 
1"ICIINeY wIIh new Clrpet. Off· 
• troot parlClng. 0uItt building. $325. 
~?83.,,=c-=_:-:,--__ 

FIMALI roommate ",anted. Pr.ler =:=:::=::;;;::;:=:::.;::::-=::-..,...,::
(1IId Sludent. Available August. AIC , 
dl.hwasher. WID, parking. Close 10 
lab" Lew 1Ch00l • . Conlact Lauren 
e 19-272-2529. I ";'i;~iToWii"F,;;;-;;;;;;;o.;;;;-,;;;; 
• -maiI toIIverObluo . .vaeg. uIowa.tdu I! 

FALL.5O 8.DOOQE 
S875/1IOIITH 

HNI paid, eaHn khchtn. mlcrow .... 
dishwasher,loundry lacllHles AIC. off
"'Ht parlelng. $525 d.posIl. 338-
32.s: 354-2 .. , : 35,., 056. 

FALL 
108 a m EAST COLLEGE 

_,hree bedroom. two balhroom. 
Latge. downtown. ea'4n kl1chen. 011· 

2 BEDROOM IIr ... parking. Brand new and -

APARTMENTS AVAIlABLE m, ~a:::1. ~~,:, .utllhle" 
NO DEPOSITS 'ALL LIAItNG 

811 8.JOHNSON 
BUS SERVICE 01gan1lc nice newer IIlrea bedroom. 

ELlGlBILrTY REQUIREMENT twO bathroom .•• '-in kllchen. Flv. 

IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT r~::.:~~:.~~:~~oo"= 
354-2787. 

RATES mOM $336-$410 FALL Llaslng. 3 bod,oom ap.rl. 

CAll U OF I FAMILY HOUSING ~~~~c." Hodgo Con-

335-9199 'OUII BIDIllOOM. Clo •• ln. pel. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION nlgoUabl • . Avall.bl. August I . 

'-;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~ 338-7047. 
II ='O"'U"'II~bl-g 7ba- d7"ro-o-m-s -:. T=-w-o-'b-a""h-s . 

T.· ff.· n Four bloclls 10 clmpu" Cambu •. 
On. y.a, Old . IIlr . Plrklng . 600 

2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. S.eaplOl. 358-9687. 
LAIliGI lou, b.droom. two blth· 

$475 plus all utili- room, .kyllghl. microwave. parl<lng. 

ti S One year lease LeundrY. s.John .... No pets. L_. 
e . . Se.5 tIJW paid. After 7:30p.m. clll 
Deposit same as 354-2221 . 

t DfW dl I LAROIII"" bedroom lor ItII at 646 ren . , spon , S.Dodge. 56751 monlh ptu. dopo.il. 
C1 A, laundries. HIW paid. OIl'''' •• :J:arklng. No 

No 351-0322, ~~~ Grag, 337 il62 or Jim • 

OPeN Immedilltly Woo btdioom: 
1100 bathroom II 620 S.Rlv.rsld. 
Drlv •. S6001 monlh lor summer. 
S856I month lalll*JS tleclrIcIty. Close 
10 La .. Coil""". No pet • . Call John 
351·3141 . 
THAll bodroo," on .outh sid • . 
1600 'q.l1 . O"ag. p.rklng. CIA. 
dl.hwa.h.r. WID hook·up • . • 800. 
339-<1783. 

fI83 KIIf lilt HlAT a WATlIII 
141.LOOOOIYII 

Ren1 thIo two _ duple. a 
_ poy hMt a. _ again I 

One block Irom _,-.. 
011·", ... parklno. I4~~IIII . 

ThoIMs Reahor. 

For more information or to see th Is home at another 
time, Call 338·5166 

1993 PONTIAC SUNSIRD 
Convertible, NC, cruise, PL, PS, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337·5156. 

1995CAMARO 
Green, cd player, Hops. 

9,500 miles, 3.B V6 Loaded. 
Call (319) 753-5973 . 

1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
Mechanically excellent! Needs 

nothing. $2,950 or offer. Must sell 
ASAP. Amana (319) 622·3293. 

1994 NISSAN ALTIMA 
GXE. Blue, automatic, cruise . 
PL, PW. stereo, 43,000 miles. 
$1 . 358·8742. 

1990 MAZDA RX· 7 GXL 
5-speed. 84k. Book $9,650; 

sug. $4,OOO/o.b.o. 
Must sell. 341-5893. 

Find a Great Car with 

The Daily Iowan 
,,)11\' 1/1 ', II' JU\I\,. \/11 "'1/" U 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

• •• ••••••••••••••••• 
A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1eu SATURN SL1 
4·dr, all . AMIFM radio. powel locks. automatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa Oty,-CoraMlle area only) 

·lfl:~:;:::;:.I1!1... r .......... : t&30t71lO 
'" IItuItII A-.1Irt WiIIu 

Your ad will run for 30 days -for $40 
l)eadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infOrmation contlCt: 1iIItt! ..... ..... ,.., .... .... ......... ....... I '16 '" II · (:onI¥IIIa 
lS4-IUl 

a...-) 

fM1t.1 fit I' ,wrl CMiI/V"I,. ·s Drst Af/,lffmrll' V,1fllr~ 

--.otclllQ, 1flIIC1ou. wall fur· 
nl.hod, ublill •• paid. CIo .. , qui ... 
SoIM.~~. __ ~_~~ 
0lIl_ S3IIII; --.cyS370. 
Avallabl. Augull 1. HIW paid. No 
pel • • CIOS. 10 U 01 I HOspll.1 .nd 
L ... SchOol. 740 IMch .. I 81. 87e-

~imn;;rrm!::.;fta 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

• I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

.' I 



just 'News and notes from 
the world of sports' 

........................................ ~ 

BREAK 
t \. highlight. 

TDd" 
Baseball 
SI. Louis Cardinals at Chicago Cubs, 2 p.m., WGN. 
Toronto Blue Jays at Boston Red So~. 6 p.m., FX. 
New York Mets at Atlanta Braves, 6:35 p.m., TBS. 

Saturd" 
WNBA 

Chicago WMe So~ at Kansas City 
Royals, 7 p.m., WGN. 

Golf 
Ford Senior Players 

Championship, Second 
Round, 1 p.m., ESPN. 

U.S. Women's 
Open, Second 
Round, 3 and 
6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

WNBA 
Utah Stam at Los 

""'-:---, Angeles Sparks, 
8 p.m., LIFE. 

Sacramento Monarchs at Houston Comets, 1 p.m., 
KWWLCh.7. 

Golf 
U.S. Women's Open, Third Round, 3 p.m., KWWL 
Ch.7. 

Baseball 
SI. Louis Cardinals at Chicago Cubs, 12 p.m., FOX. 
Chicago White Sox at Kansas City Royals. 7 p.m., 
WGN. 
Sund,y 
Golf 
u.s. Women's Open, Final Round, 3 p.m., KWWL 
Ch.7. 
Ford Senior Players Championship, Final Round, 3 
p.m., KCRG Ch. 9. 

Baseball 
Sl.louis Cardinals at Chicago Cubs, I p.m., WGN. 
Chicago White Sox at Kansas City Royals, I p.m., 
SportsChannel. 
New York Mets at Atlanta Braves, 7 p.m., ESPN. 

For, ,ear, 7)'sDn~' fight" 
wlthDut, st,tll 

(AP) - Mike Tyson, barred from boxing in 
Nevada for at least a year, should probably forget 
about fighting anywhere in the world during Ihe ban. 

Officials In New York and New Jersey - the two 
other states In which he has fought since winning 
Ihe heavyweight litle in 1986- say they wouldn1 
sanction a Tyson bout. Other states are expected to 
follow suit. 

"I've talked to a couple of other states and I feel 
strongly all states will honor our revocation," Marc 
Ratner, director of the Nevada State Athletic Com
mission, said Thursday. Set cllllpllt.ltory It 
tile DI .ebslte. 

SDfllnst,m has disas
trous start " U.S. 
WDmlln~ tIpIIn 

NORTH PLAINS, Ore. - Annika 
Sorenstam's bid for golf history dissolved almost 
as soon as it began in Thursday's damp opening 
round of the U.S. Women's Open. 

Instead, golf's "other' Swede, liselotte Neu
mann, shot a 4-under-par 67 to take the first-round 
lead. 

NeUlT1llln, winner of the 1988 U.S. Open, used 
precise putting and, over the difficult final four holes, 
a conservative strategy to forge a one-shot lead in the 
premier event of women's professional golf. 

Susie Redman, Kelly Robbins, Deb Richard and 
Se Ri Pak were tied for second at 68. 

\\ Ilila ~,' '~"' .. ' 
,"'~. . 

LI",,,, 12J Sf/", 48 
NEW YORK (AP) - Rebecca 

Lobo had 16 points and 11 
rebounds Thursday night to lead 
the New York Liberty to a 62-48 
victory over the Charlotte Sting 
and a splil of their WNBA home-and-home series. 

The Liberty (8-2) had lost two straight games,' 
including an 87-69 loss at Charlotte on Wednes
day night, after opening the season with a seven
game winning streak. 

Sophia Witherspoon had 15 paints for New York, 
which closed the game with a 12-1 run, and Theresa 
weatherspoon had nine points and seven assists. 
Rllck"" 77J Monarchs 61 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Janice Braxton scored 19 
points and reserve Merlaika Jones added 18 
Thursday night as the Cleveland Rockers beallhe 
Sacramento Monarchs 77-61 . 

The win before a crowd of 5,629 at Gund Arena 
was the second straight for Cleveland (3-5), 

The Monarchs (4-4) had won their previous two 
games and beat Cleveland 70-67 Sunday night in 
Sacramento. 

11101'1 ' 'ipOI't.'i 011 IIU' wei . 

PACKED FOR A REPEAT: Favre (right) and Packers start training camp, Page 9. 

11(' [),lily low,lI 

PluME TIME LEAGUE ......................................................................... , ..... ... ................ , ....................... ........................ , .............................................................................. " ................ " ...................... , ... ........... . 

The Kenyon & Ricky Show 
Former Hawkeye Kenyon 

Murray and future Hawkeye 
Ricky Davis combined for 77 
points to lead Gatens Real 
Estate to a 134-121 overtime 
win in Prime Time League 
action Thursday night. 

By Andy Hamilton 
The Daily Iowan 

Gatens Real Estate avenged its season
opening loss to Active Endeavors/Lepic
Kroeger Realtors with a 134-121 overtime 
win in Prime Time League action Thursday, 

In their first meeting. AElLKR overcame 
an 18-point second half deficit to post a 94-
84 win. 

Kenyon Murray scored 40 points and 
grabbed 18 rebounds and Ricky Davis 
added 37 points to make sure Gatens Real 
Estate didn't let another win slip away, 

"We knew we had them the first time,' 
Murray said. "But we've been up and down 
the whole summer,' 

Murray and company had a chance to win 
the game in regulation, With 35 seconds to 
play and the game tied, Gatens Real Estate 
called timeout to set up a final play, but it 
didn't quite turn out as planned. 

With just about everyone in the small 
gym at West High School expecting Murray 
or Davis to take the final shot, the ball went 
inside to Alvin Robinson, who missed a 12-
foot baseline jumper with 20 seconds to 
play, 

"Oh man,' Murray said. "That was not 
the play we drew up. It looked good from my 
angle, but that's not what we drew up." 

But Gatens Real Estate came up with a 
defensive stop to send the game into over
time and Murray and Davis took over, 

Murray hit a three-pointer to give Gatens 
Real Estate a lead it would not relinquish 
and Davis finished AElLKR off, scoring 10 
of his team's 24 points in overtime. 

"We made really good decisions,' Murray 
said. "We didn't shoot the ball quick, we 
made a few passes and got some really good 
shots and I think that was the key for us 
winning.' 

Robinson matched his season scoring 
average with nine points and he grabbed 
eight rebounds. 

UI Community Credit Union 117, Hills 
Bank 101. 

With Dean Oliver back in the line-up, U1 
Community Credit Union knocked off Hills 
Bank, 117-101, 

Jeff Walker scored a game-high 48 points 
on 20-of-29 field goal attempts and grabbed 
12 rebounds for Hills Bank, It marked the 
third consecutive game Walker topped the 
40 point plateau, 

Justin TIlrMf/fhe Daily lowin 

Iowa basketball player Jeff Walker goes up for a dunk during Prime Time League 
action Thursday night at the West High School gymnasium. 

Oliver scored 18 points and dished out Gringo's 112, PowersINlke 110. 
four assists in his first PTL game in more Darryl Moore scored 41 points and 
than two weeks. See PlUME TIME, PI 9 

Gable's 
real answer 
will come 
next year 

James 
Kramer 

Former 
Hawkeye 
one shot off 
Classic lead 

M.~ .. ~E!!;.!M~~ .. RQl::J;.~ ":.:::lJU:::::.p~ ............ , ................. " .... .. .......... " ......... , .... " ... ,." .. , ........ --.--,--.------- 1'1 

Sean McCarty, who 
golfed at Iowa from 
1992-95, shot a 66 
Thursday, putting him 
one shot out of first place 
at the Quad City Classic. 

By Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

COAL VALLEY, 111. - Former 
UDiver~ity of Iowa golfer Sean 
McCarty, who il making hia PGA 
1bur debut, shot a 4-under-par 66, 
putting him ODe Ihot out of the l.ad 
after the firat round of the Quad 
City Cluaic, ' 

McCarty, from nearby W'lt 
Branch, Iowa, 11 playtnr on a lpon-
101". aempt.ion. 

"Once I 88W mYl8lf on the Judar
board, I ,ot a little DervoUl,· the 
24-,.ar-01d laid. 8J look up to theee 
IUYI'-

Still hurtinc from a ~ h\jUI'J 
lufl'ered in a lona-drivinl contelt 
whim h. wu jUlt 1', McCany hu 
extra incentive. 

"If I wiD,- he wd, "I don't have to 
10 throu,h qualifyinr echool: 

rotlller Hawke)". Oliy Borol 
... On. lWmmella _ ftDi.hecl 
.... ., two .trokee under par. 

Guy IlaDwl, who haa IIliuecI 
..... OTYCLAIIIC, Pap 9 

'Typhoon Irabu' wipes out De roi 
Yankee rookie Hideki 

Irabu struck out nine bat
ters in his major league 
debut, a 10-3 victory over 
Detroit Thursday night. 

NEW YORK (AP) - The T-shirts at 
the concession stands said "Typhoon 
Irabu." And in his major league debut, 
Hideki Irllbu blew his fastball past bat
ters with ease, 

The 28-year·old from Japan, throw· 
ing in the mid-90s, struck out nine in 6 
2-3 innings and drew a capacity crowd 
of 51,901 to Yankee Stadium, leading 
New York to a 10-3 victory over the 
Detroit Tigers on Thursday night. 

It was a most unusual coming out for 
a most unus'uaJ pitcher, He spent near
ly a year breaking the bonds that tied 
him to his team in Japan, getting a 
rookie record $12.8 million, four·year 
contract from the Yankees, 

Later, speakin, through an inter
preter, he said the whole experience 
was more than he had dreamed about, 

"Up on the mound in the first inning, 
all the ordeals of the la8t six months 
went through my mind like a fla8h
back,' he said, "Then I thought I am 
part of a team, I have to do my best for 
the team." 

While some fans hung UK" cards 
from the upper deck with each strike
out, one in each comer hung "s&nshin" 
cardB - the Japanese word for strike· 
out - drawn in fancy shodo (calligra, 
phy), 

Flashbulbs popped when he threw 
his first pitch, much like a postseason 
game , And when he walked off the 
mound af\er hiB final pitch in the lev
enth, fans gave him a standing ovation 

_ some bowing with both hands over 
their heads - prompting him to come 
out of the dugout to wave hi. cap in a 
curtain call. 

He allowed two runs, five hits and 
four walks, throwing as fast liS 96 mph 
in the first. He seemed much more 
comfortable from the windup than the 
stretch, but still managed to throw 61 
of 98 pitches for strikes, 

lrabu dominated from the very 
beginning, starting his first eight bat· 
tera of with strikel . He fanned two in 

IIIC' rw. im 
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